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DRAFT MEASURE CALLS YOUTH TO SERVICE
Moguls Down Roscoe 18-0 in Season Opener

Visits HereBlaying with a handicap, in that 
Nancy, .star Mogul player was not 

the game, Coach Billy Cooper's 
Munday Moguls set the pace for a 
auectssful season last Friday night 
hy winning the season’s opener 
from the Roscoe Blowboys tiy a 
score of 18 to 0.

N ancy, \v}. . the main cog in
the M!>••«: 'i .i rhino, watched the 
game fr. the sidelines. His eli- 

A.-' 'y hi etc in the l'.tiO
' g questioned by other 

e district, so he played 
nectator rather than 

cam's right to continue 
re nee.

all the way Fri- 
■ it Y riding play

tr
season is 
teams in 
the role < 
forfeit his 
'n the con 

It was-Munday 
y night, with
ng made by linesmen Tidwell, 
pham, h : i a n d  (lap!,

ton to break up all efforts o f 
pposition and open large 

•..* Plow hoy line to

V
at* i& g  in the barkfield were 
Stephi® , Patterson and Moore.

JU u iA y  chalked up 10 first 
ddjbrns ^  1 for Roscoe. The visit- 

to make even one first 
they inaugurated a 

ective aerial attack in 
the last < ,t®> rter.

V  inning t^*' toss, Munday chose 
o f receive o w iie  kickoff. The first 
score of the Vame followed a sus- 
tmi: i d s e r ie s ^  line drives. Pat
ter son 'plunged %ver for the count
ed Info re the Moguls best possess
ion of the pigskV.
K In the thinl quarter Munday re- 
COxered a fumble bn the visitors 
K-yard  line. Kay Moore, whose 
passing ability is. Without ques
tion the best ever displayed on a 
Mogul team, tossed the oval to 
Stephens for the second talley. In 
the fourth, Moore passed 30 yards 
to Patterson for the final score. 
A ll attempts at conversions for 
extra points came to nought.

Munday rolled up 253 yards rush
ing during the game, as compared 
with 77 for Roscoe.

Thus the Moguls avenged their 
58) to 7 defeat at the hands of the 
Blowboys several years ago.

■

Moguls To Play 
Seymour There 

Fridav Night
Without the services of Forest 

Yanev, ace hack who was ruled in
eligible, the Munday Moguls will 
journey to Seymour on Friday 
night of this week for an encounter 
with the Seymour Panthers.

Seymour defeated the Moguls 
in their opening game last year, 
hut the powerful team came hack 
in the latter part of the season to 
avenge this defeat. Another win Is 
predicted for Cooper’s and Hext’s 
protogees this week.

The Seymour eleven is as yet un
tried. so this game will be in the 
nature of a test game for this 
reason, as well a- the fact that the 
combatants play in different dist
ricts.

I-ack of Yancy is expected to be 
shown in the absence o f running 
plays ami the substitution of a 
passing attack, using Moore and 
Morrow and passers and Stevens 
and Patterson on the receiving end. 
Stevens and patterson both scored 
la-t week on long passes, getting 
into the pay zone and remaining on 
their feet to touch the ball to the 
ground.

Many of Munday's ardent fans 
will accompany the Moguls to Sey
mour.

Forrest Yancy Is
Voted Ineligible

Governor W. L e e  O’Daniel, 
above, visited in Munday last Tues
day from 11 til 2 o'clock and made 
a short talk before a group of 
some 300 people who assembled on 
the city hall lawn. He was con
scripted to talk by those who gath
ered in front in The Times office 
to greet him.

O’Daniel explained that the pur
pose o f his tour was not to make 
speeches, hut to get acquainted 
with representatives and senators 
for the purpose of “ ironing out per
sonalities” before the legislature 
convened. He opened his talk with 
the remark: “ You know, we had 
an election some time hack, and it 
ended so suddenly that 1 just 
haven’t been able to stop running.”

I

Local Golfers 
Downed Sunday 

BvTruscott
Thirteen Munday golfers, head

ed by W. H. Atkeison, president of 
the Munday Country Club, journey
ed to TrJscott last Sunday after
noon and took their heating at the 
hands o f Tm  cott's players. Four 
local men won their matches, and 
nine went down in defeat.

Winning their matches were L.
S. Hardegrei1, L. M. Palmer, Wade
T. Mahan and Winston Blacklock.

Dropping matches to Truscott
were Riley B. Harrell, Paul Pendle
ton, M. L. Wiggins, Vincent Lane, 
W. H. Atkeison, W. K. Braly, M. F. 
Billingsley, N. T. Underwood and

, w. R, Mo o n , Jr.
%

Items Needed In 
Lunch Room Project

| As co-sponsors of the federal 
lunch room project, the Munday 
P.-T A. asks your coperation in 
furnishing the items listed below: 
* IJirge coarse strainers, case 

knives, large wooden stirring 
ftpoons, long handle steel forks, 
measuring cups, quart measures, 
vegetable brushes, can openers, 
dish cloths, dish towels, hand tow
els, pot holders, wire egg heaters, 
table spoons, spatulas, containers 
with covers for supplies, bread 
knife and board, measuring spoons, 
large howls pan cuke turners, 
large mixing bowls, sifters, roll
ing pins, cheese graters, potato 
masher, puice extractors, chore 
girls.

You are invited to come and in
spect this lunch room.

Mrs. A. 1» Smith, 
P ro . P.-T.A

h SOX COUNTY
MKKT

SINGERS 
A T  h NO\ c m

The Knox county singing conven
tion will hold its regular meeting 
n Sunday, September 22, the

Methodist chureh in Knox City.
A good program o f songs and 

special numbers ia promised for 
this meettng. J. C. McGee, presi
dent o f the convention, extends a 
cordial inviUtion .to everyone 
attend this meeting.

Forrest Yancy, upon whom Coach 
Billy Cooper hud pinned hopes of 
a winning football team this year, 
was voted ineligible at u meeting 
of the committee composed o f su
perintendents of all schools o f this 
district last Tuesday. The meet
ing was held in Stamford.

Supt. Breedlove o f Haskell, 
chairman of the committee, pre
sided at the meeting. Kvidence o f , 
Yancy’s eligibility was presented 
by Coach Billy Cooper and Supt. 
Colley, consisting o f a family Bible 
in which wus recorded Forrest’s [ 
birth date, and statements o f his 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Yancy, who ap
peared Itefore the committee. Kvi
dence of the opposition consisted 
o f a photostatic copy of the county i 
clerk’s record at Coleman.

A t conclusion of evidence, Yancy 
was voted ineligible by a vote of 
6 to 2.

Munday P.-T. A.
To Sponsor Cake 

Walk Saturday
Cakes of all description, from 

devils food to angel food cakes, 
will be offered for the public's 
consumption in u cake walk to be 
presented by the Munday I’.-T.A. 
Saturday night ut 7:30 on the 
square, according to Mrs. A. I,. 
Smith, president.

Money earned will be turned over 
to Mrs. L. M. Palmer, head of the 
finance committee, who says that 
each ticket on the cakes will be 
ten cents. According to l ’.-T.A. 
members the best cooks in the com
munity have been chosen to hake 
the cakes ami each woman of the 
25 on the committee to furnish the 
cakes will be baking her specialty 
so a wide variety of excellent cakes 
is assured.

The public is invited.

New Fords To 
Re Displayed In

Near Future
New 1D41 model Fort! cars and 

trucks will go on display here In 
the near future, according to word 
received today by E. H. lineman, 
local Ford dealer.

Production of the new line was 
started earlier thus year than us
ual and deliveries will start im
mediately after announcement day, 
according to Mr. Bauman's infor
mation.

The new Mercury 8 for 1941 will 
be introduced at the same time.

While complete descriptions of 
the new models are still not avail
able, advertising now being re
leased indicates that the 1941 cars 
will be bigger than last year’s 

to | and will have many Important im- 
! iprovements.

6-Man Football 
To Be Plaved On 

Scruggs Field
On Thursday night, September 

10th, Truacott’s tl-man football 
team will engage the Sunset Kagles 
in their first game to Ik- played 
this season. This game, which will 
be played on Scruggs Field in 
Munday, .promises to l»- a very 
snappy game.

All reports indidcate that Trus
cott has a formidable lineup this 
year, with letter men for each 
position. They also boast o f speed 
and weight, two very desirable 
assets in this football game.

Sunset has a light, inexperienced 
team, however, they may be able to 
account for their side o f the score. 
hNeryone is cordially invited to 
conie out and see the game, which 
will In-gin promptly at eight 
oclock.

M. G. Nix, well known resident 
of the Sunset community was tak
en to the Knox City hospital last 
week for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
were business visitors in Abilene 
and Ballinger last Monday.

B-Bar Ranch To 
Hold Hereford 
Sale in Mundav

An event of interest to all cattle 
men in this section will tie the 
Hereford cattle sale, which will be 
held in Munday on October 1st by 
the 11 Bar Ranch. Kd Bateman i- 
anouncing this sale in this week's 
issue o f The Times.

Ten head o f purebred Hereford 
bulls’ , two and three years of age, 
will be sold at the Munday Live
stock Commission Co., sabs ring. 
They are from registered cows and 
bulls, and a majority of them are 
already registered.

“ I f  you want good nulls, ready 
for stock farm or ranch use, come 
*o o.ir Tuesday, October 1st, sale. 
You will not be disappointed in . 
these cattle,”  Mr.-Bateman said. 
All the bulls carry the customary 
livestock producers guarantee that 
they are without damage or blem
ish, and they will be reasonably 
priced.

New Chevrolet 
To Be Displayed

Here Saturday*
Bill Moore, owner of the Moo:e 

Chevrolet, today received word that 
the new 15)41 Chevrolet will be 
formally introduced«iocully and na
tionally, Saturday, September 21.

Mr. Moore said he was not in a 
position to confirm any advance in
formation on the new Chevrolet 
car, but indicated that it will be 

I much bigger inside anil out, than 
last year’s model. Vacuum-l’ower 
Shift, original Chevrolet feature, 
will be standard equipment on all 
15)41 models at no extra cost, Mr. 
Moore said, and the new car will 
have an even sturdier and more 
modern valve-in-hend engine.

“ Chevrolet hus led in motor car 
sales for nine out of the past ten 
years,” Mr. Moore said, “ and with 
this better-than-ever I'.Ml car, we 
certainly should repeat again.”

Moore Chevrolet Company ex
pects a big Fall upturn in new car 
sales, indicated by the large num- 
!>er of advance order» already plac
ed by those who want to be lire of 
early delivery.

HAS OPERATION
On the evening set for his de

parture for Lubbock to enter Tex
as Tech, last Thursday, Willard 
Bauman was taken to the Knox 
county hospital where he submitted 
to an appendectomy. He is report
ed to be recovering nicely, and ex
pects to enter Tech next Monday 
morning.

GO TO < III RCH SUNDAY

Sunday, October 6, has been 
set aside by the Federation of 
Churches in America as “ Go T> 
Church Day.”  This is a nation
wide movement.

All ehurches of Munday are 
cooperating in this movement, 
and urge all citizens o f the 
community to a t t e n d  their 
places of wor-hip on that d.;

A return to religion is the 
fundamental need of Ameri<":i 
Business houses will lie asked to 

that »Sunday by 
ir.chip placesclosn 
morning worship

te on 
for wt

sinei 
cooperi 
closing 
closing for 
services.

Every Sui 
Tu Chureh .v 
are especial) 
tendance on

(lay should t 
unday, and f 
e urging a gooe 
October 6th.

i at-

Lumber Yard Is 
Burglarized On 

Thursday Night
Musser Lumber (o . Is 

lioser As Safe Is 
Broken Open

Burglar- entered the Musser 
Lumle-r Co. office here on Thurs
day night of last week end were 
successful in getting a few  dollars 
in silver after demolishing the 
combination and door of the safe.

E. 1!. Littlefield, manager of the 
yard, said the buiglars entered the 
offire through a side door. Using 
a sledge hammer, they battered 
the safe door until it could lie 
pried open. The door, handle and

li

imbmation were destroyed.
Only sonne silver and checks were

iketi, tha t being the only money
ft in the cash drawer of the safe.
ittlefield. following his usual cue-

John A. Miller 
Is Buried Here On 

Last Saturday

thetom, took all currency from 
safe when he closed the iplace of 
business on Thursday. Several of 
the checks were found between 
Munday and W’einert last Friday 
morning.

So far, the burglars have not 
been apprehended, having left only 
meager clues for officers who have 
been working on the case.

Woodrow Myers left last Mon- 
I day for College Station, where he 
! entered A. and M. College for the 
I coming school year.

John As bury Miller, well known 
| in this county, died on Wednesday 
September II , at a Wichita Falls 
hospital following a period o f ill
ness.

Mr. Miller was bom in Coryell 
| county on October 22, 1862, and 
(lied September 11, 1940, at the 
age of 75) years, 10 months a:al 2!

' days. He spent most o f his curly 
1 days at Granbury, Hood county, 
j Texas.

He joined the Methodist church 
I at the age o f 17 >ears. and re
mained faithful to that belief until 
his death.

Mr. Miller was married to Miss 
, Clyde Walls on August 27, 1886,
and to this union seven children 

I were born, five o f whom survive: 
Jessie As bury Miller on San An- 

j gelo, Ethel May Gilmer, Irene 
I Reeves Washburn, and lama Bell 
Mayfield, all of Munday. and Jo!

I Gaston Millbr. whose 
not known. He is also 
31 grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

Funeral services w 
| Johnson cemtery ut 3:
Saturday, conducted In 

I Longino, Methodist pi 
bearers were John B 
Burns, Barter Blank 

I Bierce, George Floyd 
I rer.ee Birkenfeld.

Ill it I II \ STENGI I. Nn\\
IN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Miss Bertha Stengel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stengel of Mon
day, has entered Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Lubbock for a gen
eral business course. A t present 
Miss Stengel is taking accounting, 
elementary typewriting, business 
arithmetic and penmanship.

Bill Dingus loft last Thursday 
for Lubbock, whore he entered 
Texas Tech for the school year.

Woman Killed 
By Slow Train 

At Bomarton
Mrs. Tom Gousetrec, about 55, 

was killed at about two o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon when a 
northbound Wichita Valley freight 
train struck her as she walked 
across the track In Bomarton.

Mrs. Goosetree w.u- widely known 
in this section, and a prominent 
church worker. She apparently did 
not hear the train approaching 
and walked in front o f it. Her 
body was badly mangled.

No one witnessed the accident 
and no inquest wa< held. The tram

add ress is was delayed about an hour.
* survived by Mrs. Goosette*■ had been to a

four groat Bomarton store and was walking
| home when the fatal accident o<-

ere held at : l urred. The triFt,ri was reported
:30 p.m. last going slowly, a•id the engineer

R H A stopped the locotMotive after three
astor. Ball- or four car- patised over the wo-
turn-. Yirgil i man’s body
,er,ship, Joe Surviving are the husband; two
1 and l»iw- children by hcii last marriage.

Tommy l.ou ami Sam Goosetree,

Gov. O'Daniel And Party 
Visitors Here Last Tuesday

*
Making his first visit to this 

section as Governor of Texas, W | 
I,ee O’ Daniel spent sonic three i 
hours in Munday last Tuesday, a 
guest in the home o f Representa
tive and Mrs. Grady Roberts. Gov
ernor O’ Daniel was accompanied 
by Mrs. O’Daniel, Harold Bunks, 
staff correspondent of the Fort 
Worth Star-Tdegram. and ( ’apt, 
Albright of the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

Approximately 3b<> pi -po were 
on hand to greet the governor and 
his party, and had the hour of 1 
arrival been known hundreds of 
others would have gathe’ tsd to 
greet the Texas governor

Seeing the governor a ■ hi- car 
was brought to a atop at The Times 
office, local citizens soon surround* 
ed him, greeting him from all di
rections. They insisted on hearing 
O'Danfel talk before he left Mun- 
dajr, and he stepped across the 
street and made an informal talk 
after having been introduced by

Mr. Roberts.
O'Daniel stated the purpose of 

his tour was not to make speech
es or talk polite - but to meet the 
Texas representative'* and senators
for the purpose o f “ ironing out 
personalities and 
ted”  so they roulc 
business when tb 
venes.

He paid a tri
\ ices rendered hi 
tivc 
ing

Roberts, where 
O’Daniel were

getting aequain- 
g tt down to real 

** legislature con-

iibutc to the ser- 
bj the represent a- 

from the 11 Ith district, stat- 
that he had “ no crow» to pick 

w ith Grady Roberts,”  that they gut 
along fine and tnat “ we call Grady 
our carry-over representative” at 
Austin.

Speaking of the children, O’Dan
iel said he was going to keep 
fighting for them at Austin, try
ing to see that all children of our 
state got what they were entitled 
to.

Following the talk, the gover
nor’s party was taken to the home

of Mr. and Mrs 
Gov. and Mrs 
guests at noon.

Approximately 60 students of 
the Rhineland school, together with 
many o f their parents, gathered 

the R( belts home, where they

and three children by a previous 
marriage. Ia*on, and Flint Bibb 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Funeral services were held at 
six o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the Homurton Methodist 
church, with Rev. L. M Napper 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Bomarton cemetery.

Seymour Man Is
Accident Victim

Weldon »St. Claire, 28, o f Sey
mour wn« killed last Sunday night 

i when the automobile in which he 
was riding overturned six miles out 
of Seymour.

St.Ulaire with several oompan- 
I ions was returning to Seymour 
! from Munday when the ear quit the 
highway and overturned several 

I times. Other occupants of the au- 
! tomobile were not seriously hurt.

St. <’ laire was the son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. St t'laire. well known 
residents of Seymour.

Skating Rink To 
Be Operated For

Many Youths 
To Register On 

October 16th
Governors of States 

Are ( ailed on For
Assistance

When Brcsident Roosevelt at
tached his signature to the draft 
act last Monday, plans were start
ed for appropriating money and
setting the draft machinery in op
eration.

Roosevelt set October 16 as reg
istration day for 16,500,000 young 
Americans now subject to compul
sory military training, and said 
the nution was marshaling its 
strength to avert “ the terrible 
fate of nations whose weakness in
vited attack."

The Chief Executive called upon 
the governors o f the states to pro
vide suitable places for registra
tion, urgi-d local election officials 
and other patriotic citizens to man 
the registration hoards and asked 
employers to give their employees 
sufficient time to present them
selves and fill out the forms.

The new law requires that all 
who. October 16, have attained the 
21st birthday and have not passed 
their 56th year must register. A 
national drawing by lot will de
termine the order in which ques
tionnaires will lie mailed to the 
men.

The local boards will select suf
ficient men from among those 
available for immediate service to 
fill the quota for their area, it was 
said. Those so selected will under
go physical examinations and, if 
they pass, will be inducted into 
service for one year.

Roosevelt said: “ In military ser
vice they will lx* intelligently led, 
comfortably clothed, well fed, and 
adequately armed and equipped for 
basic training. By the time they 
get phyically hardened, mentally 
disciplined and properly trained 
in fundamentals, the flow o f criti
cal munitions from factory to com
bat units will meet the full re
quirements for their advanced 
training.

"In  the military service," he 
said, “ Americans from all walks 
of 1 fc. rich and poor, country-bred 
and city-raised, farmer, student, 
manual laborer and white collar 
worker, will barn to live side by 
-ide. to depend u:x>n each other in 
military drill and maneuvers, and 

; to appreciate each other dignity as 
: American citizens.”
, Broclamation o f the president 
1 fixed th« registration date for 
1 October 16th.

Wt re ¡Zieeted by thf governor. I  v o c a l  S c h o o l *
In the afternoon the Governor

and Mr» O’ Daniel took time out .■supt S. V Colley ant1 ouneed j
fr tm r<‘ g alar sehet lule to ftoeoot* Wedn I'sday tk at the school 1,as just
P»ny Mi und M rs. Roberts to the received 75 pair of fibre wheel
fa rm hoire  of Mr. »rid Mrs VV A. roller skates in mixed sizes, and
Juf\<i mar eight miles north of skatii g will b*- permitted at the
Muni1 n i He deaeribed them as old grade school auditorium,
friends before he started seeking 
qffne. Anothet ide trip took the 
Governor's party to 
where unoltserved. th* 
spieled the S
church.

Mr. and Mrs Roberts accom
panied the party to Throckmorton 
in the afternoon, where O’Daniel 
addressed a large assembly of citi
zens at ‘.he high school auditorium.

Rhineland, j piaWl nn, 
party in- mitted on 

Joseph's

The rink will lie open at 8:30 
next Saturday night, and present 

for skating to be per- 
Saturday nights. Com

plete details have not yet been 
worked out.

Broceeds from this activity will 
be used to purchase hand uniforms, 
equipment for the lunch room and 
other school equipment, it waa 
stated.

Lunch Room To 
Open Thursday

Supt. S. V. Colley stated Wed
nesday that the hot lunch project
in the local school will be placed 
in operation on Thursday o f next 
week, if present plans now’ under 
way are not altered.

Workers in the lunch room start
ed their training on Thursday of 
thi week. The lunch room will 
employ a number of workers in ad
dition to the supervisor.

Many items of food furnished by 
the YVBA are available at Ben
jamin when the lunch room is 
ready to open, it was stated.

Hiiih »School Rand
Has 48 Members

Munday's band enrollment is 
about 18 members Drum Major 
is .Sin Stodghill and majorettes 
are Con Jean Martin and M arga
ret Jean Wombie.

About one-half o f the !>and mem
bers have uniforms and school 
authoritie- hop* that business men 
and fraternal organisations will 
help th( hand in securing more uni 
forms Reason for the shortage 
of uniforms is the great increase 
in the number o f l»nd member»! 
The uniforms are purple and gold 
which are t.he school colors.

Mr. Baal Martin is the band 
director.

ENTER TEXAN TECH
Mr». G. R. Hi land went to Lub

bock last Saturday to take her 
daughter, Miss Maxine, and Mis« 
Wilma June Burnison, who enter
ed Texas Tech for the coming 
school year.

*
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EDITO RIAL PA G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

.What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—
GET KIRK ON THK KI N

H in 'a  a date to mark on your calendar Oct
ober 6 to 12.

Puring that period Fire Prevention Meek will 
be u nerved this year. And that Meek isn't .some
thing to idly notice, then forget. Fire Prevention 
Week is carried on for you and for all the othei 
people o ' thia country. It is carried on for your 
bUMinu.-!, and every other man’s business. It marks 
an intensive effort to awaken the American people to 
the terrible waste fire leaves behind it and to show 
how fire may be conquered.

Fire Prevention Week i* far more than usually 
important this year. Today, largely due to the re
armament drive, industrial production is on the up
ward curve, and is slated to go rapidly higher as tho 
drive gains impetu-.. And the record shows that the 
danger of fire increases as production increases. 
That means that fire, if not controlled, can be a very 
real danger to our defense plan- It takes an intri
cate industrial machine to make the weapons wr. 
need today all the agencies of manufacture, trans
portation and assembly must wor k with tin precision 
of pistons. One bad fire in one key factory might 
delay for months the predouction of w< upon- wrhich 
we sorely lack.

On top o f that, special precautions must In- 
taken against the arsonist and the saboteur as our 
experience in other times of crisis grimly prove Au 
thonties expect efforts to sabotage the defense pro
gram and fire is always regarded as a handy 
weapon by the purposeful destroyer.

Fire Prevention Week should be observed by all 
of us by every man and woman able to read and 
listen and learn. This is one place where all, old and 
young, can be of great aid to the national defense 
program IHj your part!

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Editor. Owner »od  l*uNi»h»*r 
Newa bid it or 

Foreman

CSrady G. Roberta 
Vit um Kdautr 
Harvey Loe

Kntered at th** f'oatoffu* tn Monday, Trxaa. a* »eeond fla m  
...ail m utivi. end. i th^ Art o f i'oiticrvM. M aith  \ 

h i ii«M K ir r io N  K u i s
In fit Mt »one, per year ^  ^
In Mfcond »one. per year

The Munday T im e» la Democratic, vet supporting only what U 
bellevrit to l»e right, and opp4A»tn*i what I« believe* l»' tw* wron*. 
re^ardleaa o f party policte«. publtehuttf » « • * •  fa irly, unp*rttall>

NOTICK TO TH K  IT B IJ C ;  Any *»rroti**oua reflection upon the 
char art er, »landing, or réputation o f any parami, firm oi cor- 
,h >i at Ion which n«ay appear tn the column* o f thl* paper, will be 
•fladly torr*cted upon du« notice Inina’ gtv»a  to the pubHahcr, at 
iho Munday Tim e* o f f  lea.

Spiritual force is stronger than 
material; thoughts rule the world 

Emerson.

5« A BALE FOB COTTON DEFENSE 
Can cotton defend itself from the attack of sub

stitutes, surplus, foreign competition, 
sumption and discriminatory legislation? On that 
question hangs the future of cotton and of all of us 
who depend on cotton.

There is one way out. It is expressed in the

t.t \ PERSHING \l HO
General John J. Pershing, one o f the world 

greatest living soldiers, and one of the few surviv
ing officers who exercised high command during the 

i first World War became HO years of age on Sep
tember 13.

Incidentally it may be mentioned that Pershing 
was born on Firday the 13th, and hi* 80th birthday 
also fell on a Friday. In his case the jinx dare 
does not appear to have been unlucky, although his 
life ha* been marked by one great tragedy. His wife 
and three young daughters were burned to death at 
the Presidio of San Francisco in 1915, one son sur
viving.

A native o f Missouri, General Pershing was 
graduated from West Point in 1886, and was engag
ed in the campaign against the Apache Indians the 
same year. He served in the Sioux war o f the 90s 
and in the Santiago campaign o f 180*. He ao dis- 

undcr-con- tinguishod himself in a successful campaign in the 
Philippines that he was promoted from captain d i
rectly to brigadier general in 1006. In 1016 he com
manded an expedition sent into Mexico in pursuit of 

1 the noted bandit, Pancho Villa.

SENIOR N YA  A IK  MECHANICS 
U N IT  OPENS DUNCAN FIELD

THEY
SAY!

Upon our entry into the World War, hegoal of the National Cotton Council: “ To increase 
throughout the world the Consumption of American placed in command of the American Expeditionary- 
cotton, cottonseed, and the products thereof?" | Force in France, and for his distinguished services

Cotton is not consumed until it is sold to con
sumers in the form of finished products. If cotton 
ia going to be sold to consumers, the primary re- 
sponaibility for selling it is ours. Mills, manufac
turers, and retail organizations all are ready and 
willing to help u*. We cannot grow rayon or linen 
or milk or jute.

Since cotton started fighting through the Na
tional Cotton Council two years ago. domestic eon- 
aumption has been brought Itack virtually to the 
all-time high. Plans are ready for i gorous attack 
on the acute problem of foreign trad« Council 
.scientists are now on the trail of new uar.

Our Council can keep up it» vital u' .1 ag .«i\r 
fight only with our support A way ha- wen pr 
vided, and arrangements have .tern made tor us * 
put in our nickrl a bate at '.he first point of .-ale, 
either to the cotton merchant, or to :he gmner or 
mill or warehouse acting as men-hant. <hir 100 per 
cent allegtamv to the Council's nickel a hale 'und 
for cotton’a defense is vital '•> our y-s '  ,-ettir •• 
cotton used and consumed

For fifty  year* we cotton farmers have been 
talking about an organization like the National Cot
ton Council to defend our markets, and End new 
saw  through judicious advertising, -airs promotion, 
and intelligent research. At last we haw- it, and in 
two years, njuipped with modern merchandising 
weapons, we have acompluthed more than any of us 
thought was possible in so short a time Our nickels 
will prove that a democratic industry such as ours, 
can organize ■line«— fully for total, successful rco 
nomte war in behalf of our crop

♦ XSCAK J< *H VST I >N E.
President. National Cot
ton Council.

SOUND TALK  FROM THE PAST
P. T. tiamurn may have had some of the weak- 

neases generally credited U> showmen, but he « . «  
highly successful and he ran a good circus where you 
generaly got your money's worth A word o f ad 
vice from the man who operated the "Greatest Show 
on Earth” is therefore apropos at the present time

Here a a very pithy declaration from Barnum's 
own lips-

" Advertise, or the chances are the sheriff will 
do it for you."

The Great Showman's estimate of the value of 
advertising is surely worth the attention of certain 
individuals, erven some in high places, who are in 
clined to view it with contempt. Those who argue 
that advertising is a wa*te <rf money forget that it 
sells goods widely, helps to make muss production 
Poa**ide, and thus in the end leads to far lower price« 
for the average consumer.

Bamum understood these matters. It was per
haps when he ran into folks with a contrary view 
that he made a second famous remark “ There’s one 
bom every minute!"

Since 193» <1ie number o f chemical patent- in 
the United States --one important measure o f prog 
reaa — has increased 16 per cent, while the number of 
foreign chemical patent- was decreasing 12 to 30 
per cent.

wa- made tleneral uf the Armies o f the United 
State.- a rank created especially for him by Con
gress in 1919. He was retired from active service in 
1924.

The nation extend.- congratulations to its 
first -oldn-r on his 80th birthday, and wi-h for him 
many more years in which to enjoy hi* well-earned 
honors. Haskell Five Press.

ABOUT THE MACHINE TOOLS
The public demand* utmost speed from govern

ment and industry in their current job of providing 
this country with sufficient equipment to meet its 
national defense program. When the public hears 
rea.- >n* advanced for delay, it wants to know- the 

And t i i tit led • th«- * 
tin *hat account, hating heard frequent men- 

11 i tn« problem ->ui national defense industries 
are having with "machine tools" »«• decided It would 
be a good idea to find out more about this matter. 

This seems to be the story:
Of c*>ur>» vast numbers of machines are needed 

make tank* and guns and airplanes. But did you 
ever consider that, before the armaments are pro
duced, "‘ »uper machines" must be put to work to 
make th«-*e vast numbers of regular machines? It ’s 
the opposite of I>«-an Swift's little verse about the 
little flea* who

**. . have smaller still to bite 'em,
And so proceed ad infinitum!”

The super-machines in question are known a* 
"machine tools "  Most of these huge machines that 
can cut metal like butter and shape it to desired 
form are enormously complicated and expensive. 
Machine tools can't be made in a day under any cir
cumstances, and the mcrra*«-d demand for them be
cause of the national defense emergency has made 
the problem of production even more complicated.

lhat'* why there'- nothing hypocritical con
nected with industry's statement that machine tools 
are causing a lot of delay and defense headache*. 
These delays a re being cleared up a* rapidly as pos
sible. In the meantime, public understanding of th" 
difficulties involved will be a real <ontribution to 
progress.

"In  reality, the traders, with 
their wealth and enegry and activ
ity, were the first influential civil- 
iz. rs. It was the tow ns and cities, 
as the name ‘city implies, that gave 
ri-e to what we call civilization; 
and it was the traders, the mer
chants, and the carriers that made 
these aggregations p-—slide . . .  so 
from the earliest days we find 
banking, shipping, and mining, and 
all the complementary field* of 

wa* industry and commerce, so close
ly associated with the bolder spir
its who were so engaged."— Carl 
Snyder, author

i

Gems Of 
Thought

THOUGHT— IT ’S IN)WEB
The greatest events of an age 

are its best thoughts. It is the 
nature of thought to find its way
into action. Bovee.

• • •

All thoughts that mold the age 
begin deep down within the primi
tive soul. -Janies Russell Lowell.

•  *  •

Right thought* anti deeds are the 
sovreign remedies for all earth’.»
woe. Mary Baker Eddy.

• • s
¿secret study, silent thought, is, 

after all. the mightiest agent in 
human affairs. Channing.

Austin, Sept. 11 -Operation of 
the National Youth Administration 
uir mechanics resident center at 
Duncan Field Air Depot near San 
Antonio to train 100 youth in the 
repair, construction, and mainten
ance or airplances and airplane 
engines was initiated Wednesday 
under the sponsorship o f the 
United States Air Corps, J. C. 
Kelktin, state N YA  administrator, 
announced.

Designed to become the senior 
unit of the eight N Y A  air mechan
ics projects operating at South 
Houston, Marshall, Waco, Fort 
Worth, Ranger, Canyon, Tyler and 
Dallas, the new center will provide 
the youth >4 hours of actual shop 
work and related training a week.

An additional 23 boys will re
ceive work experience as cooks 
helpers, waiters, and clerical as
sistants.

Approximately 1,000 Army me
chanic* at the A ir Depot repair all 
Army plane.« in the 8th Corps area, 
and it is in the Depot shops that 
the N YA  boys will receive their 
training, under the direction of the 
shop personnel and the supervision 
of Colonel Henry J. F. Miller.

A -hurt wave transmitter will 
also lie set up at the project, with 
classes in radio transmission to la- 
held nightly in addition to the 
shop work done by the boy.

The San Antonio public schools, 
through the Trades and Industries 
Division of the State Department 
o f Education, have been requested 
by the NYA  to provide instructors 
for the related experience classes 
which the boys will attend.

"Oiiening if the Duncun Field 
Center mark* another advance in 
the program of the National Youth 
Administration o f Texas to provide 
unemployed young men with work 
experience and training that will 
enable them to hold jolis in private 
industry and that will contribute 
to the program of national de
fense,”  kellam said.

Die motto of a real sportsmun: 
"Take a boy hunting or fishing."

AM OUNT OF TENSION
CHECKS K AISI I\

September pension checks, mail
ed out last week to aged Texas 
citizens, will average $11.16 each, 
the Department o f I* blic Welfare 
reported. sg

This is an average increase of 
30 cents over check.- for the pre
vious month.

With the final payment o f mon
ey borrowed to finance old age 
pensions being made to a Dallas 
bank this month, officials in the 
Welfare Department hoped that 
November checks would be Iwck to 
the $14 level from which they were 
cut in September, 1939.

Chas. Haynie, J r. who is at- 
ing Hardin-Simmon* University at 
Abilene, visited home folk- here 
over the week end.

Thirty year* ago there was a prize of $10,000 
offers«! for the first successful airplane flight from 
New A ork to Albany. There's one industry in which 
giant strides have been mad«' in leas than a single 
lifetime '

The average printer annually fills in nearly 
3,000 spaces on government tax blanks. And in con
nection with the filling-in o f these forms, there are 
more than .'50.000 word* of instructions for him to 
read.

Industrial research ha* made it possible to turn 
salt into road surfacing materials and also into fer
tilizer.

There are 40,000 direct job* in paint, varnish, 
and !ac«juer factories in the United State*.

"Our job is to save America for 
ourselves and our way o f life. The 
soul o f that way of life is the su
premacy und freedom of the indi
vidual in a state organized to 
serve him, not to «-nsalve him. The 
price of survival of that precious 
heritagr is discipline, cl«*at think
ing ami thorough organizing of our 
industrial and military resources 
for <>ur own selves and our own in
terest.«." lta*il C. Walker, econ
omist.

FARM TRENDS D< KING IS to
Farm income from marketings 

during '.he first six months of 1940 
was up 296 million dollars over 
figures for the same periixl o f la*t 
year.

The increase came from improve
ment in domestic demand, which 
more than Iwlanced dwindling ex
ports. T. K. Timm, economist of 
the Texas A. and M. Extension 
Service, states in an analysis of 
the I'SDA Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics report.

Some further improvement in 
domestic demand is indicated. No 
boom, no runaway prices are in 
sight simply a sound advance 
stimulated by increased industrial 
production o f national «lefense. 
Supplies of field an«l fee«! are more 
than ample.

The outlook for exports of farm 
products is very unsatisfactory as 
Eu rope an markets which furnish 
an outlet for about one-third of U. 
8 exports or farm products are 
n««w closed. Cotton is hit won»- 
than any other commodity.

Cotton growers, faced by a 
gloomy export picture, find some 
consolation in increased cotton mill 
activity in this country. Domestic 
mill consumption for the current 
marketing year now seems likely 
to reach 7,750,000 bales; an in
crease o f almust a million over the 
1938-39 total of 6.858,000

The ILS. wheat supply for the 
current year is about the same as 
for last season— a billion bushels. 
An increase o f around 26 million 
bushel* in the carryover ia offset 
by a similar decrease in this year’s 
crop World wheat supplies appear 
to be from 100 to 200 million bush
els leas than a year ago, but hold
ings are still about double the nor
mal export trade.

It*- still, and know that I am God
I'salm* 46:10.

ALMOST TW ICE AS MAN A
Applications from 31VS one-var

iety cotton groups for free-classing 
and market news service under 
the Smith-Doxey Act have been 
recommended to the Division of 
Cotton Marketing USDA for ap
proval by the Texa* Cotton Review 
Committee, E. A. Miller, agrono
mist of the Texas A. and M. Ex- 
tensi«in Service and chairman of 
the committee, has announced.

This is almost twice as many 
' application* as the 287 received 
! in 1939. The cotton will lie cla.«.* 
ed by ’ h«- USDA Agricultural Mar
keting Service, which maintains o f
fices at Dallas, Austin, El I'aso 
and Luhlxick, ami the grades ami 
«•lasses will he accepted by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
the basis for making loans. Miller 
said.

The service enables farmers in 
the one-variety groups to know the 
official grade and staple of their 
cotton, as well as the price being 
paid for that tyipe of cotton at the 
central markets.

Cuba's four million people bought 
81 million dollars worth of farm ' 
ami factory pnalucts from the 
United States in 1939.

A bulletin entitled "Soybeans for 
the Table," has been issued by th«' ' 
Bureau uf Home Economics, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, and - 
available free upon request.

Knugh-ginncd cotton costs Texa* . 
farmers from $1.50 to $10 a bale. 
Much of this loss can lie prevented 
if only dry cotton is eurri«-<! to the ; 
Ifin.

Some of the 
grasses range in 
from us high us 
the spring to 2.5 
fall.

common bunch- 
protein content 

14.5 per cent in 
per cent in the

Ca*h receipts from Nationul 
Forest* totalled $5,859,183 for the 
past year, acording to the I'SDA 
Forest Service.

C onstipated?
“ l or year« I had <-ona! constipation, 

cat bloating, head» \ • s and back painfc 
A'llerika alwav» helped u* t away. Now. I 
t it DUMic, h.man.iv pi. , .tuvlhimr I want.
'aever frit hett- Mr» Schott,

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  und wash with 

STEAM !

D. I*. Morgan Bhone 105

After The 
BALL GAME

Come to—

C O A T E S  CAFE
For the Best in 

LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS. 

COFFEE

Our service and hospitality will 
please you!

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are pr^arw l to handle 

papera un 1938. 39 and 40 model 
cara.
intercMt rate on new cars 6 per

JONES &  EILAND
Tona*

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADT 
ATTUNDANT

Day Pitone Nile PIi m «
201 201

M UNDAY, TEXAS

^  *nt Ad In The Time» l 'iy «

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE

FROM

D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  
OKLAHOMA CITY AND 

WICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change. Always. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
eonmden-d economical ia rot ao well known. You will 
be intereated in knowing the d e ta iled  thia service. We 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
M««iwt>er Depos.tors’ Insurance Corporation

WASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline und Texaco Oils

Fiais Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station1
Wash and Gulflex/1

. . . Your Car the GULF w:y 
Pressure Washers, A ir G-una,^.

Gulf Gas, Oils and C rar^ , 

Goodrich Tires and T\bes

R. B. BOW DENS  
Gulf Station

Fidelia

Moyle'te, D.C.

Graduât Chiropractor 

COLOh IRRIGATIONS

Phone 14? Munday. Teg.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

47Ì FARM  AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texa*

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

Office Hour»
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

IT'S‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  Tl

Rexall Drug Ston
•  YARDLEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHE AFTER 'S  
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

X RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Reside ne«

30
First National Bank Ruildii 

Munday. Teaaa
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Rhineland Register People, Spots In The News
I'ublwhnl b) 
Student« of the 
Rhineland Public 
School*

fid I to r1
(Jen evi eve Herrin*
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter______
Sophomore Reporter

Sponsor
John J. Hoffman 

Florine Williamson
___ T. J. Hoffman
Homard Kuehler

Freshman Reporter Anna Fetach
Grade School Rose Marie Kuehler

Freshman Report
In one way the Freshmen are 

triad that summer school will close 
Friday, hut in another way we are 
sad bee a ust w- will have to go out 
and pull cotton after school ends. 
Hut everybody get* tired, too, of 
going to school all the time.

The study o f outlines is very in
teresting. We have learned some 
valuable rules in outlining. Our 
task now is to apply these rules.

The Freshmen wish all an en
joyable vacat’ >■ And don't work 
too hard

After being in session for six 
weeks, our school will dismiss for 
several weeks in order that the 
school children will have an oppor
tunity to hetj, their parents gather 
their cotton.
A  Kveryon* • .- t<> have enjoyed
tne summer term. Students and 
teachers an high in their compli
ments. That kind o f spirit moves 
mountains Let's bring it along 

fall.

Senior Report
T|<‘ Seniors wish to tell every- 

ho^R goodbye until after cotton 
pukirtg- We have enjoyed the six 
Wi i'fc§ o f summer school, and hope 
•vei ork- will return in the fall 
with M  ambition to work hard 
the lor^Rerm o f sehool.

in ocRh.>mic8 we have learned 
that creatHc labor is a divine road 
to the deap t.satis faction  in life. 
We have Iso learned the difference 
between -a ork and play.

Then is a long tale which goes 
like thL-

Some men cu off a log at the 
tap o f a mountain and carried it 
down with great difficulty. When 
they got down jthe boss asked 
them why they d t t  't roll it down, 

it was so much easier.
They said they hadn't thought of | 
that, so they carried it up the 
mountain and rolled it down.

Junior Report
The happiest moment in our six 

weeks of school seems to be that 
the sumer term will end today.

In geometry we are progressing 
rapidly. We are topping off our 
work by a thorough review. The 
girls are getting more interested 
in typing although the boys are 
yet 'way ahead o f them. Of course 
we know the story of the the hare 
and the tortoise.

In Knglish we are doing very 
well in correcting sentences even if 
we don't get the gerunds some
times.

Heres wishing everybody good 
cottonpicking until next fall.

Sophomore News
The Sophs have organised a 

club which they named the Happy- 
Go-Lucky club. Our motto is never 
follow, but lead.

The following officers were elec
ted: KLsie Schumacher, president; 
Kenneth Hlasehke, vice-president; 
Mildred Stengel, Hernardine Hom
er, and Weldon Herring on the 
program committee. Hernifrd Küh
ler, .Thereisa Franklin, and Fran
cis Redder are on the rules com
mittee.

In economic geography we are 
studying about coffee. We learned 
that Brazil (produces two-thirds of 
the world’s coffee, that the aver
age person in the United States 
uss twelve pounds of coffee per 
year, and that the tree bears coffee 
beans for many years.

In Knglish we have learned that 
we must not shut our teeth, not 
talk through our nose, and not 
look at the ceiling and windows 
but to look at the audience when 
making a speech.

We Wonder Why—
Klsie is so glad school will be 

out.

YOUNGEST DOUBLES CHAMPS in 59-year
tennis tourney are Ted Schroeder (le ft ) and Jack Kramer, both 
19-year-old Californians. Teamed together for only eight months, 
they stormed through veteran Henry Prusoff-Gardnar Mulloy 
in straight sets, 6-4, 8-6, 9-7, in final of U. S
Mass.

history of national
K

ght moi
pair

title meet at Brookline,

i i K M M i
TUNING UP for coming American Legion convention at Boston, 
Sophie Tucker, "last of the red-hot mammas” and star of gigantic 
Cavalcade of Stars, feature entertainment of the meeting, sings out 
"God Bless America" while John Stringer, adjutant of Schenley 
Post No 1190. sponsor of the Cavalcade, lends an ear.

WE1NERT SCHOOL 
NEWS

.•miiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiittiHiiiinnih.

PART W AY TO JAVA, these seven-year-old twin refugees from 
Brussels, Belgium—Johannes and Franciscus de Baat Doelman— 
ponder the sad state of the world as they wait on a Jersey City dock 
before resuming their long journey to Java in Dutch East Ij^jes

BULLDOGS DROP GAMK
TO HASKELL IND IANS

The Bulldog* opened the season 
last Friday night at Haskell in a 
very thrilling game. Although it 1 
wa* only a matched game the Hull- 
dogs fought hard to lose to a much 
heavier team. There was some 
very good playing on both sides. 
The score was 6 to 12, neither team 
making their tries for extra points.

In the middle o f the game quar
terback Raymond Ammons ran for 
a 72-yard touchdown with the ex
cellent b l o c k i n g  by halfback 
"Dutch” Jenkins.

The boys are expecting a very 
good season this year under the 
supervision of Coach Davidson. 
They will meet Peacock Friday 
afternon on the home field.

j We, the students o f Weinert 
Schol, ure proud to have boys that 
are so faithful as the Hulldogs.

When we played the Haskell In
dians Friday night, September !•'!, 

j the Hulldogs didn’t give up when 
the Indians made a touchdown. 
That put more determination inti 
our boys to make o touchdown, al 
so, and they did. The Indians 
made another touchdown, still the 

I Hulldogs didn’t give up. They 
were determined to win.

Even though we lost that game, 
the boys didn't give up. They 
didn't get mad at the Indians, 
either, but came home praising 
them.

The Hulldog- are going to lie 
I letter sports, better players and 
are going to play with a determin
ation to win every game this year. 
They are going to do it, too. Just
you wait and

knocking several down and run
ning over a few, we succeeded in 
getting it to the owner’s house. 
The owner was not at home — 
thank the Lord but he was told 
the next day what was wrong with 
his wagon. How much it will cost 
us 1 don’t know. Some initiation 
for our new sjionsor, Mr. Allen, 
I ’ll say.

The Sophomores are planning a j 
party for Friday evening. There ! 
is little difference in choices on 
entertainment, but we hope that 
the party will be a success, and 
that we can go somewhere else 
later.

Bertie Mac Brown left us last 
Friday to go to Mattson High for 
the rest of this term. We were 
all sorry that we had to lose her. i 
She has been a valued member of 
the sophomore class.

Home Kruno mica (lu ll
The members of the Home Eco

nomic* Club met September 16, 
1940, to elect officers for the class 
club.

The following officers were elect
ed: Bernice Pickering, president; 
Vera M ae Hastey, vice-ipresident; 
Charlotte Frost, secretary, treas
urer; Gloria Kane, parliamentar
ian; Nettie Evelyn Routon, report
er.

Irene Havran mid Mary Frances 
Howard will assist Vera Mae Has- 
tey on the program committee, 
and Lav- me Linville, Ann Weinert 
and Pauline McBeth form the so
cial committee.

The program committee plan to 
make a year hook to enter in the 
state contest.

The club will meet once a month.

Munday, Texas
------ • ------

Friday Night Only. Sept 20 
CHARLES STARRETT in

“Mullets for 
Rustlers”

Plus chapter 4 of “ Dick Tracy's 
G-Men,’ ’ and comedy.

ADMISSION 10c & 15c
•

Saturday Night Only, Sept. 21
d o u b l e  f e a t u r e :

PROGRAM

“W e Who Are  
Youn«r”

and —

“(¿olden (¿loves”
with Richard Denning. Also
comedy.

•
Sunday and Monday. Sept. 22-23
A Lifetime of lxive to Live in 

Four Weeks 
MERLE OBKRON and 
GEORGE BRENT in

“Till We Meet 
Again”

with Pat O’Brien. Also news
and cartoon.

•
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,

September 24, 25. 26

New! Exciting! Different! 
Colorful! Tense! Thrilling!
Greater than “ J ?vse lames" 1

Mildred likes to go to instruc- —
turns.

P A L A C E
MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats
a nice assortment of Lunch 
. Bacon . . . .  Cheese

W e carry 
Meats . .

Our fresh meats are Grain-fed and 
Home-Killed

Remember— A meal without 
meat is a meal incomplete.

Visit our market located in the Clover 
Farm Store.

C. R. Elliott
O w N E R

Keneth wanted to sit 
book shelf this morning.

Francis us so busy during study 
periods.

Our reporter pinche* so hard.
Thereiaia likes the story o f the 

rabbit losing his tail trying to 
catch fish.

on the Jewel Marie
make these 

I month.

Hoffman, 
rolls even

W'e hope to 
larger next

Grade School News
We, the pupils of room four, 

have done the best we were able 
during the first month of school, 
and Miss Alhus thinks we're one 
o f the best groups of industrious 
students that she has even associ
ated with.

Did You Kno» That
Marvin couldn’t remember if he 

had eaten any dead meat.
Alfred learned the difference lie- 

tween synonym, homonym and an
tonym.

Isiuis found that the terms in 
arithmetic weren’t so difficult after 
all.

It is very interesting to watch a 
Praying mantis eating grasshop
pers especially through a micro
scope.

Some of the sixth grade boys 
We have a “ Roll of Honor”  and haven’t as yet learned how to 

Perfect Attendance” roll on th*- chew gum with their mouths clos
ed.

Miss Alhus help- make our work
j  blackboard. To get on the "R o ll of 
, Honor" we must have an average 
of at least ninety in each subject, 
including our citizenship grade. 
To be on the perfect attendance 
roll we must be at school every day 
of the month, have an average of 
70 or more, and a citizenship grade 
of 90. This shows that it pays 
to be good in behavior, especially. 

| Those making the Roll of Honor 
were: La Verne Albus, Virgina Sue 
Chandler, Jewel Marie Hoffman 

I and Margarita Jakubec. Those at
taining the Perfect Attendance roll 
were: Fidelia Fetsch, Alfred Kueh
ler, Robert Redder, Clarence Sten
gel, I,ouis Urbanczyk, Marvin Zeis- 
sel, La Verne Albus, Arlene Hlas- 
chke, Virgnia Sue Chandler and

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
TO THE LEADING 

WEST TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

Qflbe A b ilen e  I t e j jo r te r - j f it tn t f
•  Lowest Price
•  Early Delivery
•  More West Texas News
•  Liked By the Whole Family

The Annual dor jua Rot« »  Now in Eliaci 
an Die Abilene Reporter New» by Mon 
in West Teno»

The Yearly Rale by Moil of $4 95 u the 
lowest price offered by any new»poper wilt’ 

cot cfcculof on In West T«»o»

You con »uv« money by »ubjcribing (o Th# 
Reporter -New» and jet more Weit Te«*» 
New» ot the va me time

A fleet of frvck» linked 
portafiori >y»tem of bu»e» 
able» you to jet eortv 
Lotest New»'

»itti tne tron»- 
ond tram» en- 

del'very with U*e

(«cry member of the family Uh*» to read 
The Reporter New» with feature», ' -amie» 
and new» of intere»I to oil More thon 
100,000 W rit Tenon» reod The Peportec- 
Nww» every dov

INCLUDING

ONLY

ONE YEAR •Y MAIL 
IN

WEST TEXAS

THE REPORTER-NEWS DURING 1941!
Full Lm w J A— cN»*d P**m  Wt*M

rips
very easy anil interesting.

Jewel Marie hands in such lovely 
papers they're a treat!

We have a number o f real la
dies and gentlemen in room four.

We miss Alvin.
Arelen’s blue hat looks grand on 

her.
Virginia .Sue l a typical little 

lady.
Margarita almost missed get

ting on the Rail of Honor.
Room four is an attractive part 

of the building. Could it be the 
girls that make it such or boys, 
perhaps the flowers help.

We Wonder Why
Fidelia is such a wiggler.
Clarence couldn't understand 

what the little cub said to the 
north wind.

Francis was so surprised about 
his citizenship grade.

Bobbie always starts his answers 
with "W e II .

Gene can’ t remember lus as-igri- 
ment.

Marvin always get LaVeme'- 
papers to grade.

jew el Marie makes such high 
grades.

Alfred i* in such a hurry to pull 
bolls.

The boys thought the health 
test so difficult . . . lack of study, 
huh?

Veronica wa a!-*r»t for two day» 
last month. Did the fish taste 
good ?

Marvin and Clarence get alone 
so well . . .  or il> they ?

Arlene ha* such pretty blonde 
hair.

Bobbie get* hi* curl* pulled *o 
often.

Miss Albus ha -o much .patience 
with some of those boys.

Francis feel* . o mistreated.
Mary Ann made such a high 

grade in Word Study last Monday.
The parocia! boys have beaten

| the sixth grades so often.
• • •

It makes us rather sad to think 
that thia is the last week o f sum
mer school, but when vacation is 
l»a»t, we’ll be back to try all the 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillip» 
| were visitors in Haskell last Sun-
I <*»>

JUNIORS II VVE
EXPENSIVE P A R T ) 

Saturday night a few o f the Jun
iors met at the xehoolhouse, loaded 
“ onto’ the dray wagon and start
ed for Weinert’a lake. The trip 
over ruts which were not over one 
foot deep caused a few to have 
appendicitis. A fter we had eaten 
and played around for a while, we 
decided to come back to town and 
ride around, our driver, Phil Ca- 
denhead, who was trying to talk to 
some o f our good-looking girls and 
drive at the same time, hit a stump 
which was about two feet high. ' 
Well, the wagon stop;>ed, but the 
horses kept right on at a steady- 
pace. practically taking the tongue 
off the wagon with them. A fter 
lifting the wagon over the stump ! 
and seeing that the tongue was not 
completely broken we came on to i 
town. After it hail held that long 
we decided to ride around a little.

Just a* we were in front of Mrs. 
Palmer’s house something happen
ed, the tongue broke "smack-dab" 
in two. The wagon had to lie de- : 
livered to the owner, and nothing ! 
was left to do but push it. After

June Bride: "How do you like 
this pie, darling’ ”

June Groom: " I t ’s delicious, 
sweetheart. Did you buy it all by 
yourself?’"

I V »w
I N  T E C H N I C O L O R

"The good thing about beginning 
at the bottom is that you always j 
have something solid to go hack

*■" ______________
Absurd

He: "You  always do all the talk- 
ing and never listen.”

She: “ How ridiculous! I ’ve 
heard every word I've said ”

1 crept up stairs, my shot-* in my 
hand.

Just as the night took wing 
And I saw my wife four steps 

above,
Doing the same darned thing

Scotty: “ Has this dog a good 
pedigree'” ’

Jaekson: “ I f  he could talk, he 
wouldn’t speak to either of us.”

M ani \d* M ill Pay In The Time« 'I

HENRY FONDA
THE RETURN OF

FRANK JAMES
. . .  with *J «n « Jam««' character» 
« 9«in «««c lad  by th* u m  p l t y r t  I

GENE TIERNEY 
JACKIE COOPER 
H E N R Y  H U L L
Joki Carriiiit • J. Elurt 
BroRktrg • Doiall Mnk 
Eddie Colins* Gcorgi Barter

1 Produced by Darryl F Zanuck 
Anoo.tr Producer Kenneth 

I Macjowan • Directed by 
_  Fritz lanj 

A  tOtfc Canlary-Foa 
Also comedy

I

~SsJ‘J  L-L -*J J Facts That Concern You 22 o f  h aerie*

. . .B U T  W H Y 
C O U R T -M A R T IA L  
T H E  W H O L E  
R E G IM E N T ?

* -

-
(■ y
* V m  ' ,

V & & .

There are bound to be one or t w o bad 
soldiers in every regiment. But w hy 
court-martial the whole regiment?

Th e same applies to beer retailing. 
Onto! hundreds o f thousands ol whoi“ - 
some, law-abiding beer retailers, th es
is bound to be a small minority who 
disobey the law  or permit anti-social 
conditions.

T o  protect your right to drtnk good 
hi'er, the Brew ing Industry wants even 
this small minority of undesirable re
tailers eliminated entirely. Beer is a 
refreshing, appetizing beverage —  the

beverage of m od
eration. W e  want 
every beer retail estab
lishment to be as w hole
some as beer itself.

T o  that end, w e have in
stituted a “ clean-up or close-up' 
program —  now  in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e ’d like to tell you about it 
in an interesting free  booklet.

W rite : — United Brew ers Industrial 
Foundation. 19 East 40th Street. N e w  
York. N . Y .

BEER,..a beverage o f  moderation

^
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Society
M. H. Brumley And 
Virginia Reid 
Marry Saturday

The mrriage o f Miss Virginia 
Hud, «-.ughter of Mr, ami Mrs. J 
A. Held o f Munday, to Mr. M. H. 
Brumley, son o f Mrs, Mar Brum- 
ley o f Abilene, took place Satur
day at 6:30 p.m. in the home of 
the bride’s brother, Mr Wallace 
Keid, in Munday.

Only a few friend.- md members 
o f the families were present ai the 
ceremony, which wa.- read by Rev. 
W, 11. Albertson, pastor >>f the 
First Baptist Church of Munday.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
crepe with black acce.ssoiies and 
carried a bouquet uf Talisman 
rosea. A fter the ceremony the 
truests were served punch and wed 
ding cake. The cak. wa.- beaut 
fully decorated and earned nut the 
color theme o f the bride’s xiuquet 
and costume.

The home was decorated with 
Talisman roses and other garden 
flowers.

Out-of town guests nciuded Mrs 
Mae Brumley and Muss lan 
Brumley, mother and sister o f the 
groom, and Mrs. Ernest White of 
Abilene. Other guests were: Mr-. 
K. B. Bowden. Mrs Don Wardlow, 
Miss Lucy Lee Ih>bbx, Mrs. Kdgar 
Jones and daughters, Juraey and 
Lola; and Hollis Kamicoat. Mem
bers o f the bride's family atending 
included: Mr. and Mrs. J. \ Keid, 
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Keid. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wallace Keid, Judy Diane 
Reid, Miss Juanita Reul and liar 
vey Reid.

The couple left immed.alely on 
a trip to South Texas.

The bride's traveling costume 
was of forest green with brown 
accessories.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
In Murdock Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club was entertained in the home 
o f Mrs. J. T  Murdock Tuesday 
September 17, at 3 p.m.

Recent Bride 
Honored at Tea 
Last Wednesday

One of the outstanding events of 
events of the season was held on 
W . «il .uia> uf lu-t week, w hen Mrs. 
Rupert Wiliams, the former Ger- 
aldine Allen, was honored at a tea 
given in the home o f Mrs. I’ . V. 
Wiliams. Co-ho-tesses with Mr'-. 
Williams were Mr- T. 1!. Benge, 
Mr- S K. McStay, Mr-. ! ’. B. 
Baker, Mr- X H. Mitchell and 
Mrs. D E. Holder.

|u the receiving line were Mr.-. 
P V W lams, Mrs. Rupert Wil-

mi», Mr# Fra 11 k Alle n, mother
the hum Mr S, Springer Al-

n, aUter-i Mrs. L oyd Stew- |
rt and Mr- Ruy Ma pie* of Goree '
Mr*. H. A xi ngino playvd a
ano and al*o acLompanied |
r*. Orb i 1 uffrt̂ s n if G whi*n 1

she sang ' V i. Sweet Mystery of 
1. i • i "Ju V i '.'¿¿r Stnal!." 
I tH lJ  
lections 
June V\ 
bride.

Appr

Williams played several se- 
the piano, am 1 Wanda

ms read a toast to the

guests
led during afternoon

A report o f the la»t county ciOlili ■
cil wo* given by Mr*. K. J. Jone*.
It wa* decided tiii liuti-untume thf
"Itetter Spe«vh” iÿüMOHM for «fl
indefinite time, aind thr club w«>-
men will take up ¿«•wing: And
needlework at thi, f^jllowing: in
in**.

A refrvwhment piata1 WiM JW*Irvetl
to the 18 mem tiers arid one visitor 
present.

Music Club To 
Begin N ew  Year 
Next Saturday

Opening their club year with , 
breakfast, member o f the Mun 
day Mush- Club will hold their fir-i 
meeting next Saturday morning at 
nine o'clock. The bieakfast will 
be in honor o f the new president, 
Mrs. Orb Coffman o'" Gorrc

Hostejisrvs will be Mesdamrs Hon 
Ferris, W E. Braly, X K MeSlav 
Travis Is*e and Carl Jungman.

Amigos Sunday 
School Class 
Knjoys Picnic

Members o f the Armgiu- Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church, Riley B Harrell, tear her 
held their annual picnic and iove 
fry last Tuesday night at the city 
park.

A number o f doves had Is* 
killed by the men, and these were 
cooked with steak, chicken arid 
other delicious foods to supplement 
the meats.

Class members visited while pr* 
paring the foods over the barbecue 
pits, ami after eating and more vis- ; 
iting they returned to their homes

About 46 members attended the
picnic.

North Dakota 
Guest is Honored 
At Bridge Party

Mm. Hailey Newsom of North 
Dakota was named honoree at a 
lovely bridge party given in the 
home o f Mrs. Deaton Green last 
Friday afternoon. Hostess«! were 
Mr*. Green and Miss Lorene New- 
tom.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with fall flowers. High 
score priao was presented to Mr*. 
Aaron Edgar. The honoree was 
presented with a lovely gift.

A  dessert plate was served to 
Mead« me* Jack May«*. Gene Har
rell, Vincent Lane, P. V. Williams. 
John Ed Jones, S. V. Colley, Orb 
Coffman of iioree. Arthur Mitchell, 
Aaron Edgar, L. M Palmer and 
Robert Green.

Birthday Party 
Honors I a *o Hill 
< >n Last Sunday

The many friends of 1-co Hill 
helped him celebrate his eighth 
birthday on Sunday. September 15.

Mali) gum«-- were enjoyed, after 
which refreshments o f cake and 
ice cream were served to the fol
lowing:

Mary Francis Boue. Maxine Hill, 
Kalhp Hargrove, Evelyn Brown, 
Martha Jane Gentry. Lois Keodelt, 
Kaydean Brown, Robert Brown. 
Wayne Scarce), Claude Larry Hill, 
Elizabeth Brown, Charlt-« Prather, 
la-ster Lee Phillips, Dwainc Rus
sell, Charles Ray Code, Johnette 
Hill, Clarence Scarce), Pat Hill, 
Bobby Gray, Eugene Russell, Billie 
J. Lam, Fret I Searvey. I .  C. Sear- 
cey. Ju*‘ Ed Sweatt. lioyce Harber, 
Austin Smith, Royce Keddelt, John 
Prather. Richard Searvey and 
Marjorie IVe Hill.

Mystic Weavers 
( ’lui> Meets In 
Kdvar Home

h« M > » k Weavers 
r+rr **nt*rt*. nrd in 
f tm i at the home 
Kdg*r Yiint Thur*-Mfli. Atri 

ly aftr moo 
A <Al«tl pi atr * as * r r x to 

fttbpr-v aru! fuejitji
Mesdames Chester Burden. Rile) 

H Harrell. H it D hikI».«, John 
Ed Junes, K It Bowden. Chester 
Bowden, l>un Ferris and Ib-alun 
Green, mendier» Guests were 
Mrs L W Hubert and Mr« Hailey 
N.-wsom of North Dakota

Mr and Mr* W O Pent)cuff 
and «un, Marcel, of Texas City vis
ited fríen, lx and relatives here sev
eral days last week.

: * s V . v . v . \ v . v . * . v . v . * . * . v . v . *

Wesleyan Service 
Guild is Formed 
Monday Ni^rht

The Sunshine Circle of Method 
ist W.M.S. held its regular meet
ing at the M.-thodist church Iasi 
Monday night at eight o'clock. Thi* 
was a rv-orgnaization meeting, an^ 
the society is called the “ Wcaleyai 
¿Service Guild”  under the new set 
up.

Twelve members were present 
who became charter members o '

; the new organization. A11 whost 
I memberships are obtained by Oct
ober 1st will become charter mem
bers. New officers were elected, 
as follows:

Mrs. Joe B. King, president, Mrs i 
Aaron Edgar, and Mr-. 1 . Womblt 
vice presidents; Mrs. Ralph Bur 1 
row. secretary, and Muss Merit 

I Dingus, treasurer.
Others present were Meadames 

Levi Bowden, Cecil Cooper, Oscar 1 
Spann, M. B. Bounds. E. B. Bow- j 
den. It. B. Bowden and Miss Rut*- 
Baker.

I N H R s  I E\ \s | N I \ 1 |; - 1 1 )

Dr. R. L. Newsom and Jack Pip- j 
pin left last Saturday for Austin. , 
where Jack entered Texas Univer- j 
sity as a pre-medical student. Dr 
Newsom returned home the f ir «1 o'" j 
thi- week.

Burm-a! Scott o f Anson spent 
last Thursday here, visiting in the 
horn- uf Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner.

M s- Maud l-bell returned home 
j last Frida) from V\ uhita Falls, 
j where -he went through the Wich

ita Clinic for medical check-up.

Preston Ingram of Sweetwater 
and Miss lxiuise Ingram of Cross 

j Plains spent the week end here 
their mother, Mrs. Louise Ingram.

Mias Gail Reynolds left last 
Monday for I teuton where she en- 

* rolled in N TJvT.C. for the school 
year.

GOES TO SCHOOL

Mr anti Mrs. K C. Partridge I 
went to Abilene last Wednesday ! 
lu tak> thi ir daughter, Faye Marit, 1
who entered Rardin-Simmons l ’m- I 
versity for the school year.

Misses Wanda June and Marga
ret Jean Wiliams left last Mun- | 
day fur Denton to enter T.S.C.W 
for the coming school year. Their ! 
mother, Mrs. P. \ Williams, took 

, them to fH-nton.

Rev. Joe Haymes o f Big Spring j 
visited hi- brother lx»c Haymes, 
here one night last week.

Mr- Bailey Newsom and little 
•laughter. Peggy, who have been 
- is■ t • sr Mrs Deaton Green and 
'I m  Lorene Neviom , left thi-| 
w*ek fur With ta Falls to visit in ,

• M ir of Mr and Mrs. F. H. 
Newsom.

Tun Haney of Wichita Falls was 
» visit.-r here Wedro day

Cheater Borden was a business 
- in Fbctra W<-dne-da\ after-

S aXZn Otoefeje/t-

^  «•» r s e*t os
prepared for

Vour Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

"SUGAR AND SPICE AND OTHER THINGS NICE"
The other day 1 gave a recipe in this column for a chocolate and 

fiink and white marble cuke. This recipe always brings in requests lor 
tL.it other old t.me marble rake that i- made with spices. And our 
Block Hills Caki i that kind of a cake. To begin with, there is molas.se* 
in the spice part which makes it much more delicious . . . and
then there are m y  flecks of gulden orange rind . . . like the golden 
nuggets hidden in the Black Hills of South Dakota.

WHY BLACK BILLS
W hen y ii ii tie  cake you can understand how it came by thi*

• icturi me name . . . for you have daik hills and peaks silhouetted 
i 'll • the white part of the cake . . . just as the dark lunks oi the 
i , i i Hills aland o it against a white noonday sky. Here is tile

11 - .¡i ;
HI At K

ALL USED C ARS TO GO THIS WEEK 
AT SOME PRICE. . .
New Cars Due Soon

w a  r f  ii

B A U M A N  M O T O R S

1 • cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
.1 eg s
-  cups ifn d  ci.ke Hour 

or
l* i cup- sifted

■1 l-!>. baking
1-•p. salt
Ci cam the

fluffy. Add ■ Í
and heat until
tog» tl ■r ned - ■
liiend in the vai
of thi- batter i;

IlII I S CAKH
i rup nulk 
I t-p. van,lia

I 1 tbsp. verv dnrk molasse- 
1 ; Isp. rinnam.m 
'r tsp. cIovch 

flinir 1 j Isp. nul meg
litiilitl rind of liait an oram;<

"itininir, add the -ligar gradually mid cream until 
■ i r e  viuks , . . unbeaten . . .  to the ertanted mixture 

S.it the flour with the baking powder and salt 
m u the r i . atned mixture alternately with the milk

To the rema 
lia es, - 1 

Spread this dark

a and fold in the stiffly beaten < gg whites, 
a veil gira ed and I'oured h-1 nell s,piare

lo  HIE R K M A IM M . B U T E R
:ig '* of the batter add the remaining eg •

¡■out
put!.

and grated orange rind. Mb-ml vvi 
layer over the light hu’ b r in the pan.

yo
tog i-thei

Bake 50 minutes in a moderate oven, 350' F.
RAISIN ICING FOR B L U E  HILLS CALK

1 cup seeded raisins 
1 *, cups w ater 
I ' j  cups sugar

I egg while 
1 l-p. vanilla 

tirateli run! of j ora-ige
Simmer the rn-ins in 1 rup o f the water until they are soft and 

the water is alnm t evamraicd. Cool and drain thi raisins. Stir the 
remaining N cup water into the sugar and cook until the syrup spins 
a 6-inch thread.

l ’our this syrup over the stiffly beaten i gg white and beat with a 
rotary beater, then with a spoon unt.l the icing is thick enough to 
spread.

Add the well drained raisin* and spri ml over the top and side-
of the Black llill* i uke. Sprinkle the grated oiar.go riml over the top 
of the icing.

Dallas Marine 
Corps Office Is 

Leading U.S.
Once more the Iktllas Recruiting 

Office, headquarters for the Texas 
Recruiting District o f the U. S. 
Marines, ha.- come out on top to 
take the nation'.« lead in peace
time recruiting, with the total of 
2If! enlisted during the month o f 
August. The establishment of thi« 
record shows the patriotic feeling 
exhibited by young Texans and 
their willingnews to serve their 
country.

Major John D. O ’Leary, officer 
in charge o f the Dallas Recruiting 
District, announced today that the 
Marine Corps expects to reach 
their quota o f '.'.(>00 men, bringing 
the total strength o f the Marines 
to 34,000 by the end o f th i' month. 
Approximately 10 per cent o f the 
men enlisted in the Marines during 
the month o f August came front 
the staet o f Texas.

A  new order from Marine Corps 
Headquarters, prohibits the enlist
ment of National Guardsmen in the

Marines, as it is expected that all 
o f the National Guard will be call- 
ed for one year o f active training 
in the near future. Many National 
Guardsmen have been enlisting in 
the Marines for the four-year p» i - 
iod. While the conscription bill 
has been delayed, men have been 
pouring steadily into the recruit
ing offices o f the Marines.

I f  you are interested m the Ma
rines, you may apply at any one of 
the five recruiting offices in Tex
an, located at llalla.-, Austin, Ft, 
Worth, Houston and ¿van Antonio, 
or ask your local Postmaster for 
information.

The eleventh commandment: “ If 
any shall fail in their stewardship 
o f the Earth, their iafthful fields 
shall become fertile, stony ground 
and wasting gullies, and their des
cendant* shall decrease and live in 

j povery or perish from off the face 
; o f the Earth.”

Red and green neon lights have 
l>een installed under water at 
federal hatcheries at Spearfish, S. 
I)., and are expected to prove bet
ter lures for insects than the 
alvove-water, drop-cord lights com
monly used.

Soil Conserv at ion 
Flection I)ate Near

August Schumuchi r. . ■*" ■"
the Knox Count) Lard t . I’lan 
ning Committee, ha- !»■> : 'ti'a 1
that an election will 'e  held mi 
December 7th to d> ’ ■ 
landowners de-ire the formation 
o f a voluntary «oil unserv ition 
district.

Before a voluntary district 
set up. a two-thirds majority of 
the qualified voting land owner- 
must vote favorable fur the dist
rict

County Agent Walter Rici kv 
to call a meeting in Benjamin it 
the near future to explain ;ht- d< 
tails of a soil conservation pro 
gram and what benefits farmer- 
may expect front tin district or 
ganization.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1» Harrison,
Idalem* and Charles Harrison, Mr. 
and Mr«. Cleopha.« Harrison and 

| son, l-irry David, all of Holliday; 
Mr. and Mrs. 1‘re-i Phillips and

! daughter, Hatty Ann of Munday;
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Davis of Old 

i Glory, Mr. and Mr- Guy liirk-
.md children. Mary Kathryn, Jun- 
or, Barbara and Jerry o f Anson, 
and Mi.-s Emma Jem* Lovell of 
Bomarton visited in the home of 
'l and Mi Tarry Harriaoi 

1 this city last Sunday

“ On Time" Magazine: “ An in
dustrial system designed to run i 
the steam of personal enterprise 
cant operate efficiently on the hot

\ I ' • i. . 6
his dwel l ing wa- not blown away 
in a late storm was, lsvau.se th* i*- 

I was a heavy mortgage on it.

■ • •■ ■ ■ ■  i

Jes- Rurnison went to Dallas 
».«t week to take his son-in-law 

a d daught* -, Mr. and Mr*. Elmo I 
knderson, who have been visiting | 
here. Mr Anderson is a junior i 
*' id* !,- U tin Baylor Medical Col- 

I lege

Ifou d féatíet lye

RIGHT

:•
> A ll Eyes on

in this STETSON !

about the deta ils
that make up ■ perfect 
wardrobe |u»t a»you have 
ilrraei and accessories for 
each occasion, just to  
must your hosiery ward
robe be

•  Thu soap brim is absolute tops !
Its smooth, seat lines lend an air o f v 
distinction to your business suits 
» . .  its matching felt band is style new«, 
to o . s . tod it’s ooJjr f  51

(Other Stetsons a* low m  13:60)

I
V !

¿K(^2C^0€^^|jij|TirTiírcj B ird
.ire a complete hosiery w ardrobe  in themselves. T h e ir  
sheer beauty offers you a new thrill in hosiery glamour.

Inve stigate ihc Hosiery W ardrobe idea W c ssill be glad 
to  show you our complete line o f this better than ever

™er> 79c and $1.00

Hosiery Department

h.

Baker-McCarty If f
T H E  STORE W ITH THE GOODS" >  *.* “ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”

Loans
If your credit i.< good you can remodel y ur prop
erty, repaint, repaper, reroof, or make general re 
pairs and get it financed for up to 3t’> months, and 
with no down payment, NO MORTGAGE, low in
terest. This may cover the cost of both labor and 
materials, and can be repaid in -mall month's '•■»> 
ments.

IaOt us Hxplain This Service to  ̂Jou
m

M u sser L u m b e r  /Co*
MENDAV. TEXAS y PHONE 50

T H E  STORE W ITH THE G4>ODS" 

« W A V W A ,W . V A V W A ,W W / A W J ,//J,i

J; “ TH E  STORE W ITH  THE GOODS'

W / W W / W / W A ' W A ' / W / A ' A V A V W / W . V . W .

i i i i i s i i u t i  ii i i i r i i i i n m i
¡SS

So skillful it Hirthmour crofftmonihip, to rar« and 
beautiful the new needlepoint woolen*, to distinctive 
the silhouette*, that you ore assured an unfrimmed 
coat of true individuality...a coat you would imagine 
was tailor-made to your order...A splendid selection 
m Misses' and Women’s sizes, block, brown or wine.

$16.95
I M K K K - H c C A K T V
‘The Store With the Goods”
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A t The Churches Frank James Vows to Avenge Jesse
MUST PRESBYTERIAN mi a o w  METHODl'sT CHURCH

i in iu ii -------
You have doubtless boon inak- 

ihi fall program of our church : ing good resolution* to yourself in 
wdl under way. We are urging retent months about your attitude 

«11 members to come out and help ! toward church life. Well, we, on 
i ' carry out that program in full, the other end of the proposition, 
There are many strangers in town have been trying to make our 
who are working on different pro- church so attractive and the set 
lefts and we want to invite them j vice* so helpful that it would be 
to attend our church while they < easier for people to decide to attend 
are here. We are always glad to regularly. We havj gone a long 
have visitors and friends come and wav toward trying to meet the 
worship with ua. Let our church needs o f the community in the re
lic your church while you are here, ligiou-. life from our denomination 

Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sun- standpoint. We are asking the 
«lay morning. relgious delin«|uents of Monday

Church service II o'clock Sun- 1 and vicinity to stop by the church 
day morning. Sunday long enough to worship

Church service o'clo k Sun- with us. Get into some o f th«'
day evening. i church’s organized bodies suitable

I’rayer meeting 7:30 o’clock to your spiritual needs and watch 
\t ednesday evening. yourself take on new ideals of life

W'e are holding prayer meeting ’ and the future present more worth-
n th«' homes of the members. Last 
Wednesday night we went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. W all
ing who live in the Sunset com
munity. Place for meeting next 
week will he announced later.

The Sunday S«'hool membership 
)- holding up nicely. We have u 
new teacher for th** Intermediate 
Department. Mrs. Noble Wright 
has been chosen for this work and 
has many new plans and ideas for 
that department.

Mr. Noble Wright will teach th«* 
adult class next Sunday.

We hope to see you in your 
place at church Sunday.

Winston II. Hryant, Pastor

FIRST HAPT1ST CHI KCH

The first Sunday in (h-tolar is 
designated by the Federation «>f 
Chuivhes in America as go-to- 
(Tiurch day. This is a nation-wide 
movement. All the churhes in 
-Munday are cooperating in asking 
that all business houses close from 
nine to one that day. We nr« 
making special effort to get every
one to go to church. More will !>«• 
said about this movement later, 
but we are hoping that we will 
have the cooperation and backing 
o f every individual in Munday ctim- 
munity. To shut down the wheels 
o f industry, travel, and pleasure 
for one four hours and upend the 
time in reverence and worship 
would bring great joy, and would 
make a tremendous impression for 
God and right.

Last Sunday was another good 
day. The services, both morning 
and evening, were well attended 
and the interest was good. There

i while challenge to live, Really 
Live!

October tith, has been set asid« 
by the "Federate«! Churches of' 
America" as ‘‘Co To Church Day." 
Why wait until that day anil le
one o f the regulars by that time. 
You |M*ople who do not go to "A n y 
body's church”  are you really proud 
o f y our attitude when taking a sur
vey of world conditions and its 
causes. Would you Iik«> to live ill 
a country where churches have 
been outlawed ami people have 
no place to worship and no Cod 

' but some dictator? It's possible,
: but lets not let it lie possible in 
America. Meet yout friends at 

| somebody’s church next Sunday 
l morning at 11:00 u.m. 1 hope vou 
will.

H. A. Longino

were 7121 in Sunday school and 
above sixty in the Training Union. 
We give you a cordial invitation 
to worship with us.

W. H. Alliertson

Iceland Hannah went to Abilene 
on Wednesday to attend a district 
druggists' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts vi*- 
ited relatives in Haskell last Sun
day.

Winston lllacklock of Vernon 
vi>ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. L. lllacklock, over the week 
end.

Mr. umi Mrs. Roe Davidson o ’ 
Altus, Okla.. visited in the home >, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie llarpham 
last Sunday.

"Jesse Jam** w.i .-hut in the 
back. That' murdt: and uni« 
boily's going to pay -«• my name’« 
not Frank James.”

Th«' speak« r, of « ..r.*' iden
tified with th« words above. Am! it 
is with thi thought that the lb 
turn o f Frank James ’ new 20th- 
C«'ntury-Fo\ picture «• • uiny Tu< 
«lay, September 24 at th« Roxy 
Theatre, begins.

Filmed in spectaeula: Te* uni- 
color, thi production i the color
ful clitnu'. to th«1 «larit.g exploits 
of th«- world'- most * fa "iou“ out- 
laws arid th«- pi« tare i* -anl to 1 
even more stirring .uni ex* ding

Teac hers In 
County Schools 

Are Announced
Teach« rs in several of tt.« > tn««»ls 

o f Knox I ed
thi« week by County Sitpt. Merak 
M«'(iaugh< v . w ho I'Xp'ained that 'to* 
compiei* list fo" Iteiija iot ' « ho« I 
had not !>«•«•( announced.

Benjamin will open th* l!»40-4l 
term of school r.«'\t M <1;, . it 
wa* announced.

Teacher* a.- announce« i>. 
j McGaughcy nr« as folbiwx 
j Vera: J«— e (ì. Thom )-<>* - 
Mrs. Helen Raiidolph. p.-.n 
Mrs. Rosaler.a M< Marn i «• 
and thi «1 grade; Mr.-. Mauro.» 
Murry, fourth grad« : J W 
well, grade principal; Mr. 
r«'d MrMurry, c«>m:n*:,ia.
Irene Heard, English; T i li

iap: i t  their
i'ttabl«

than tlie first cl 
chronicle, thè un!'
-.»* laineB,”

lli'iiry Fonda, cr» ed ' ne
rohj in thè carin i production, is 
ugniti cast as Frank Jani"*. F«‘a 
ture«l are (iene ri«'rney, .I.o'ki» 
Cooper ami Hcnr Muli, whih th*'

Vaccination For 
Elementary School 

Pupils Pr«:ed
As most everyone knows, the 

Mumiay schools re«|uire every stu 
dent to Id* immunized aguinst 
diphthenu and smallpox. Praci- 
cully all the old students have met 
this r«r«|uirement hut of course the 
new ones, including the first grade, 
have not yet done so.

If your child is entering the 
Munday schools for the first tin « 
you should present a certificate to 
the teacher certifying that the 
child has been immunized aguinst 
diphtheria and small pox. Several 
have already met this requirement 
and those that have not should do 

| so at one«'.
The people o f Mumiay should tie 

I ipround of th* school record and the 
j fight it has made to keep these 
j two disease- down. About 2 year.- 
i ago adjoining towns, com muni tie.-,
I and counties had to clos«' their 

schools to -top the spread of small
pox, but the Munday school op
erated through th«- entire epidemic 
without fear, ami without a single 
case o f sinullpox. lad's keep uu 
the gtxid work and have tin child
ren immunized without having to 
he reminde«! several time

trip to O’Brien Sunday.
About fifty  members of the 

Rhilenand C.Y.O. and their spon
sor, Rev. Matthew Wiederkehr, O.
«S.B., enjoyed a social at the Sey
mour park last Sunday night, 
were also a few visitors among 
whom were: Rev. J’aul Mosler, O. 
S.R., sponsor «if Seymour’s C.Y. 
O., Bobbie Waldron, ( ’ hartes Hay- 
nic, Jr., and Kthel Bichsel.

John fJ. Reneau spent last Tues
day in Wichita Fall.-, visiting with 
Mrs. Ib'iieau who is undergoing 
treatment in a hospital then-. lie 
reported Mrs. Reneau doing fin, 
and expects to bring her home this 
week

S. T. EASLEY EMPLOYE#
AT THE KAJ.t SXOMK

S. T. Kaaley, well knows —— -*~i
resident, in a recent additMC 
-■«ales force of The Fair 
Easley la gan his work last
nay morning, and Georje
owner, says he will hr m  Wt> 
there during the fall l*usiw»t jms
sion.

Mrs. J. J. Keel in -speauliag tka 
week in Tahoka, vr.-itiag ha:
daughter, Mrs. Dewey MrDenaAl
and family,

Chancey Robert left last Sui-da-j 
for A. and M. College uliere h>
u II be a student during the TH*-

n e t  also includes 
.1. Ktlward Bromo 
MMii* < 'oil h ami 

Darryl F. Zanu< 
((•'turn of Frank

"im ('.irradine, 
. Donald Meek,
¡«■orge Barbier, 
produced "The 
James,”  with

and i o x  h : !»■ 
s*'hool principal i

math 
high
Mrs. Blaine, substitut! 
grade. A music teacher i- « 
he employed.

Truscott: A. F. MoMftin, 
commercial and math: Ainu 
Burkett, Knglish; A im  .*■

1 stori, t nird a:ui f . : r : : i . 
— I l a h  Jum

Mr.

up:.; 
•ar> ;
« end
M.
Tid- 

M11<|. 
Mrs 
.■uni.

nil, 
• '. » »

g  for fifth

.Imi

Fritz l<ang as direr* r and Ken
neth Macgown a i onati pro 
dta » i t  "  is au
th«ir*«l by Sam H«'llman.

Munday 
School News

Elementary Sch*Md

«tiler a few trial- and changes 
«t'irtng the fir-t week o f chuol 
th»* « I» mentnry >1 ha.- ■ ttb'd 
dew» to ree
pitagiess toward a . .«•« • -.-fai year.

For a while we ' night that we 
oj'iM get to havi a football team 

t ut «lue to finals i! • onditimis it 
•'» »1 . that it will is impossible to 

h;«'.e «ine this yea’ We hope to 
g> l .« team ready to put on th«' 
fo til fully* e«|uipp<d. for n«'\t year.

•Ii-i Herring ha- come to u* as 
r....11• I of our building and we a 
pm  iute h«T very much. Her «lu
ti» will consist of administering 
:n -I. .iid, taking care o f the sick, 
-'*»•, »»r in other words, acting n- 
• Ion I nurse in a fir-t aid way. 

other dut le will be up-ke»»p ami 
-.lint.iiy admit stratum o the

• 1 ■’ r• -1 re » n.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mr-. R. B. White and 

daughter. There-ia Marie, of XX u:h 
ita Falls, were visiting here last 
week.

Mr. John N. Albu.- made a busi 
ii«*as trip to Wichita Fall- last 
Friday. He wa accompanied by 
Charity Wa-hbum.

Mr. and Mrs. J Albu.- are 
the parents of a baby «iuughter. 
born September 13th.

Miss Lueille Petrus return*-«! 
home from her visit in Wichifn 
Falls, th«' first part o flast wick.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Herring u- » 
sons, Weldon and Johnnie, \ - ■ ■ ■ 1 
in Wichita Falls last i*ui day

M«.-. r.s. Augu-t. Joh" and Mur 
tin .Schumacher made a • u.-im

11 session.

SPECIAL
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\3S ADI R i . \ - \ M l o l l .  Bl SINK&S 

M 'I'R M  I M  FI»

G ra tex  Service Sta.
Elmo .Morrow, M^r.

■ hf
L«

PICKLES
2 QUARTS

2 5 c
SALMON

< W

1 5 c
Binder Twine 7 5 c
Shortening * 4  '.s 3 9 c

JUICES HOMINYALL KINDS NO. 2 CAN
3  for 2 5 c 2  for 1 5 c

Sweet Potatoes peck 3 5 c
FlOlir EVEMJTB .. . « -$ 1 ,3 9

C () F F E E SO A PFOLGKK’S—1 |,B. CRYSTAL W III I F.
2 5 c 5  bars 1 8 c

SY R  U P OLEOHRK’K RABBIT 2 POUNDS
gal. 5 9 c 2 5 c

Pork & Beans .«h can
Ham Knuckles m 7 c

S T E A K HA CONCHUCK—LB. SMOKED—LB.
1 9 c 1 7 c

I»riii£ Us Your Eji«sIGGLY WIGGL
» I ' [

“ PAY  CASH AND PAY LESS”

Morton, high school so ial sci* • « , 
i l  I yd. Wood, acienc. F.inuie
, Mae Aeker. : maty .

(iilliland: S. H. Tt p ip . 
and math; Krvi U. H. na.
science; Katha lx . Harrell. F*n| 
lish; Forrest B. 
high school work 
hi-t«sr> : Lula Mat 
Mrs. S. H. Th« r 
ate.

Rhin» hunt : Jot. J t I' , 
supt.; liillii la y » M i(,:.,s nter-
mediat) ; I ... oth; M:-(irait «mor
and hig!. cl «HiI; Gert • • «Vf i*, 
prima ry.

■second Grail«- Ncw-
l.ok Preston Bell is building a 

little link house at home.
. J. L. T’orii rode a horse down to 

l ‘K,i ! the pasture and back Saturday.
<¡aroll Tidwell was very proud 

■when he gx.t home Friday afternoon 
. hi t grandmother from FI yd.-idii 
res there.

Ja. kie Cockrell spent Sunday 
rth foy is A :ir -ough 
\V«‘ are glail t»> have a new pupil, 

M irth.i Am M Minn from B.t iu 
. . min.

Carter, Junior j Juanita Brou n w<" • '»■ <»'
.1 high . In mi t ■ ¡atunlay.

Finn.' S im p s .w e n t ' V • '. • 
Anson th week-end.

I f  pupil- o f the second grade 
v* lit. to Sunday School and church.

Almost all of the pupils can 
"till.* their numners from t to 20«i.

|.r »ii;«ry 
: « * - «,♦

II PAY M TO ADVERTISE

' ..I) • and M ■ - F L. Cov< 
F.ii janiin  wer.- busiru-.- u - i ’ i.r. 
h. ie Tnesilav afternoon.

S A L M O N C l.F M » XI K 
“ P INKS"

| / p  A W IT H",,,Tuv
a  w  J R  “ Lo n g

Ĵ  « « * 15 c
S P I N A C H  Z  7 ;i x„ t ( aim 15 c

A  STYNDARH ^D I L A N I  9 e n -  j5  \o Ï IS c
C O F F E E  ssr ]■ X X(1 1 M

L  n  n s 25c
M A C K E R E L  : ; : r 1  M! A  C\N 10 c

"R U PTU R K D ?”  Lxaimritatu I a 
F’ re«-. We «'xamir.t and fit yot r 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a «em
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Fr.« TH F RF\ Al I L  DRUG 
STORK, Drug Dept. Jti-tfc

M ISI ! o(.- <•!' gum m fortable
rest by not having y«*ur prcci.t

I mat tree« made into .1 r ai 1 nia f
Spring M ;« It roes. Hon. Furr.ito re

and Mattnv^ Factory 9 HtO
1 .

j F( >R S X LI .V. • .' r. i ■
1

In in« m
Rhineland with 2 acre. o f !an<if
plenty of outbuilding.* If  liter
«•.-.t»-«i, m«  (ieorge Int*'!' It

FOUND Mor«' p«opt« .ir« finding
out !h«'.v can g.'t their mattresses
mad« hi'tter by their d *p*n«lahle
homt factory All w. rk guaran-
t«-«‘«l. Munii Furnitur. Go , and
Mattress Factory-- !» ¡it»-

FOR SALE  T * . olid hand
kcr<AM*n« .’ook/'tovco, ie white
ename! t burner uprip fit and ii y

1 ti.irn«" «love, pria tiraliv ■ew J H
Bumisoti north Monday 13 On

! FOR SALE Good » m 1 wheat Sre
l)r. A. A. Smith lit i-

STOMACH COMFORT
Why sutler with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Prc-sure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
lull money-back guarantee ("<> da 
treatment for il.60 ) by I ILAND  
DRUG STORK

hX'H ' Aid ....... u .<1 fec«l
.it .i I .iream. Guinn llartiwa . 1 .

DOR '»ALI 
• ali rproof 

Joe Pavia

I'mbn'lla tent, 
G...sl condition.

tlx!».
Dr
Up

I'HiK *"AIJ l-’fi acr. stink far ■ 
.o r«v in cultivation, h .n.-t 

grass in Knox county. ls>l- of 
*v.it«'. Only *1" per acr« Th - 
i bargain. G.orgc Ishi-l!

FBHD MIIJ.S Terree si tei or ■ 
in stock. Come look it over No 
better for the price. fliSO. Isbell 
Motor Company. J3 2tc

V/AlH/V yout house wired C. ilitig 
drop' >l.7f>. switches or plugs 
71 31». All work guaranteed to pass 
gPvrrnrnent it -pection. Will ap- 
pneiate y.mr business. Clarence 
Joiie-i, Gorce, d'exas 12 2tp

.A I« SAI I

«are Co.

Trailer wagons for 
< rop. Guinn Hard

'W AVERS Oil, gas, coat, wood, 
all kinds at Guinn Hardware Co.

,‘ TOVKS Stove pipe, dampers, 
I'lhcwtt in fait anything you nce«l 
for the wn ter. Guinn Hardwar«
Co

( lowr Farm

P i n e a p p l e , , 1 0 c
( lover Farm

Spaghetti 2.Z 1 9 c
(ilcnd.il«'

Peanut Butter 2 5 c
Ciinrho Sour or IWII *

Pickles v , 2  2 5 c
i lover Farm (»rape

Juice ......... .....1 9 c
Itunch Style

Beans 2 , 2 1 9 c
filetulalt*

Matches 6  1 7 c
XX hite Swan

Pork &  Beans 2 2 " ' 1 9 c
f.lriiilrflc

Tuna Fish 1 4 c
Clover Farm

Corn .......  1 3 c
1 okay Rine (ìooNr

(¡rapes .....................5 c  Lemons I .  1 9 c
lane* Bed iNdiciou» Spanbth Sweet

Apples , . ,2 9 c  Onions w U H -  1 0 c
Crisp Carrots rich in » itamin ( hunches 1 0 c
FRIDAY-SATURDAY  

SEPT. 20-21
SI BERN JONES, Owner 

Munday, Texas
< ™ ^ X t o v É R F A R M  S t o r e s MEATS.
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texasout-o- Beauty Reaches All-Time High in N ew 941 Chevrolet

JaveKaa» i f f  Increasing
Austin, T «a <  —Javelin*», also 

ailed Wild Collared Pace ary, the 
joly native North American wild 
mg. are increasing in Texas, re- 

<if game managers to the 
ive secretary' of the State 

Fish and Oyster Commis
sian iadirate.

The increase is largely due to 
the protection given this game an- 
taad 'by a state law which went in- 
la  effect last veai. It is now un
lawful to shoot peccaries except 
during the opening season of Nov. 
V> to Dec. 31. It is permissible to 
t ill two during a season.

-laveUnas are more common in 
•Sauthwest Texas counties. They 
tMrmerly ranged in far more areas 
than they now do, but the killing 
o f them for meat, for their hides 
cud for their bristles threatened 
the «xtinction of these animals. 

Jogging f r o m  requests for 
ation concerning javelina 

received by the Game IV- j 
It. a large number of hunt- 
m other states will invade 

fexaa seeking javelmas during the > 
•poa season. Their heads are re
garded by many sportsmen as a 
finer trophy than deer heads.

Use Hatties Co vole 
A battle between a doe (leer, 

to protect her young fawn, 
a coyote, was witnessed by a 

on the McAllen ranch in 
Hidalgo county recently, it is re
sorted to the Game department 
by Mr. Argyle Alien, owner of the 
ranch.

The cowhand came upon the doe 
and coyote while the battle for the 
life o f  the fawn was in progress. 
Kerry time the coyote made a rush 
tor the young deer, the doe struck 
' * «  sharply wi th its hoofs and the 
fUr flew from the coyotet. The 

was interrputed when the 
»y made his presence known. 

The coyote ran into the brush, but 
the doe «nd her fawn took their 
lime about leaving the scene of the 
•kamish The doe was bleeding 
tiwktly

Prolific Pair ef Dmr,
The most prolific pair of mourn

ing doves yet reported in Texas 
ux pair of young in a rose 
m the yard o f H. A. Stuer- 

o f Cuero last year and at the 
MM report had raised three pair 
this year and were on the job with 
a fourth, according to a report 
frein the Cuero Standarn.

Sterm Hits Muskrat.«
A recent storm in Southeast 

Texas did conjuderahle damage to 
ats and the extent of the 

ia being studied by the 
Texas Game Department manager 
Mr theft region. Muskrats provide 
the livelihood for many trapper*
•  the Lone .Star State

May Have Set h »h  Kerord 
A sanvfish measuring 14 feet, it 

Mchas was caught recently in Tex- 
u  Guff waters by E. K. Ite.d. 
Houston automobiie dealer, and It 
ms 'believed his haul is a new 

I’a record for sawfish landrd 
rad and reel. Reid battled the 

nxen of the deep three boor* 
sad ten minut«t before bringing
*  la  gaff. Kent also landed a 
sawfish which measured 14 feet. 
He bra ugh: the smaller one to the 
"Beks in two and a half hours, 
sjaite a day’s work!

Talk About Tough Kish 
A  catfish so tough that the 

had to be pounded like they 
pieces off a Longhorn steer 
caught recently by Timothy

cat weighed 45 1-2 pounds. It ’s 
the first time we have ever heard 
of a fish so tough steaks from it 
had to be pounded before being 
palatable.

(■utesville Youth 
Is Named C hairman 

Of Hobby Club

Norris Graves, Jr., 15, of Gates- 
ville, Texas, has been re-elected 
national Boys' Chairman of Larry 
York’s Hobby Club, an organisa
tion o f 2!»,000 boys and girls, spon
sored by Clover Farm Stores. Nor
ris is a customer o f the Blue Bon
net division o f Clover Farm Stores, 
which had its headquarters in Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

The Hobby Club teas organized 
in 1033 for the purpose o f promot
ing a worthwhile use of leisure 
activity among young people. Its 
members correspond with each oth
er about their hobbies, exchange 
collector’s items, and groups of 
them frequently form local chap
ters. The club is promoted through 
Clover Farm Stores’ weekly publi
cation, “ The Four-Leaf Clover.”

In the election, which is held 
annually in August, Joseph H Sat
ing, 23, of 1104 Buckeye Avenue, 
Wellsville, Ohio, was elected na
tional president, and Mary Louise 
Hapkiwa, 1 i. a f so X.W. t l '  Street, 
Richmond, Indiana, was chosen na
tional girls' chairman.

Norris became a member of the 
Hobby Club on January 14, 1938. 
He is also an officer o f his local 
Hobby Club chapter, which is spon
sored by E. I ’rice Bauman's Clover 
Farm Store*, of (iatesville.

1 kites Extended 
For State Fair’s 

School Contests

GET ESSAY MONEY 
Dallas.— Cash prizes are to be 

awarded Texas High School Stu
dents for the best essays on “ Tex
as Resources and What an Invest
ment in Them Means to America.” 
They will he limited to 750 words 
and must be In the hands o f the 
publicity department of the State 
Fair by October 6. First prize is 
$25, second prize $16, and third 
prize $1«. First prize winner will 
be given a free trip to the State 
Fair.

C VRD OF TH ANKS
We take this means o f thanking 

each and everyone for their kind
ness shown us in our hour o f sor
row. in the death o f our father, 
John Asbury Miller. Especially 
do we thank those who made the 
'leautiful floral offerings. May 
God hless each of you.

Jessie Asbury Miller 
Ethel May Gilmer 
Irene Reeves Washburn 
Lena Bell Mayfield 
John Gaston Miller

Jelf I Man and ^)nn Joe Bowden
have entered Hardin-Simmon» Uni
verity for the school year. J*ff 
Dean is a senior student, and Orin 
Joe is entering his freshman year 
at the university.

FOSHEK HOY BREAKS
ARM THURSDAY IN FALL

FROM HIS BICYCLE

The little son o f ter. and Mrs. 
R. E. Foahee received a broken 
right arm on Thursday o f last 
week when he fell from the bicycle 
he was riding. A fter receiving 
treatment at a local doctor’s o f
fice, he was taken to his home in 
Munduy. He is w»ported to be do
ing nicely, having missed only one 
day from school because of the ac
cident.

Mrs. Nell Hardin went to Lub
bock last Friday to take her daugh
ter, Margaret Jean, who entered 
Texas Tech for the school year.

W ant Ads Will I’ay In The Time*

Dallas. Date for entry of Tex
as Public Schools m the various 
activities at the State Fair of Tex
as. Octotier 5 to ifl. has been ex
tended to October 1, Miss Edgar L 
Wilson of the State Department of 
Education, announces.

The*e contest* already have at
tracted many entrants but all di
vision» still are open. Applica
tion for entries should be made to I 
the School Division of the State 
Fair.

The program of activities foi- I 
lows;

Spelling t ontrst. Mis» Leland 
Watkins, chairman; Ortoher 7, 7:30 
p.m.

Rhythm Band Contest, Miss 
Christine Hewett, chairman; Oct
ober 11, 10 a.m.

Choral Club Singing Coute*t. A. 
M Tate, chairman; October 18, 10 
a.m.

Classroom Broadcast Demon
stration. John W. Gunatream, di
rector; October 11 and 18. 1 p.m,

iNlbln Speaking Contest. Mrs. 
Arthur Maberry, chairman; Oct
otier 17, 12;30 p.m.

Visual Education Demonstra
tions. C. K. Reagan and Arthur 
Maherry, directors, daily programs 
in the Educational Building

( ompielely new styling join« with numerous mechanical 
improvement» lo make the new 1941 Chevrolet, now on 
display at all dealer»', a worthy sacrrsaoc lo the rare 
which have earned Ar»l place in public favur year after 
year. The (realer size and roomine»» of the near model», 
a» well a» their »leek new beauty, are apparent in the 
Special l>e l.uve Nporl Sedan, shown above.

41 |2) i» shown the »paciou» interior of (he same model's 
rear compartment, and at (3) in it» front compartment, 
»howing two-spoke »leering wheel with horn blowing ring.

One of Ihe major change« i* substitution of concealed 
aafety-stepa (4 ) for the running board» of other years, an 
improiement adding to the car'» beauty without warriAre 
of the safety and convenience which running board* pro
vide. At (5) is the »ii-ryUnder Chevrolet vslve-in-hesd 
engine for 1911. in which many reftnemenl» have been 
made. Horsepower i* increased from H5to90 without affect
ing economy; and cooling, lubrication and carbareiion 
are all improved. In circle is the new switch which reverses 
Ihe ignition current polarity each time the starter U oper-

new »liding-type sun visors, and smartly re-styled dash. , sled. indeAnilely prolonging the Ufe of distributor points.

Weekly Healthml

Untied by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
M.D, State Health Officer 

of Texas

Mia* I’aulmt- Homer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. K. G. Homer, left 
'a»t Monday for Wichita Fall*.

Gray of Bandera, Texas. The huge I where «he will be employed

Austin, Texas. Dr. Geo.
Cox, State Health Officer, in a 
statement issued this week, urged 

1 all local board* of education to 
pa»« regulation* providing for ex- 

j elusion from school of all children 
! not presenting certificates of var- 
; cmation against smallpox and im*
| munization against diphtheria.

“ School children are exposed to 
( so much infection during the 
school year that where a definite 
preventative against a disease is 
known, parents should be urged to 
take advantage of this knowledge. 
Vaccination may save a period of 
prolonged absence from school, 
doctor’ s fees, and even life itselC 
It is foolhardiness not to require 

I that a!) school children be rendered 
* non-infectiou* from the communi- 
j cable diseases, smallpox, diphther

ia, and typhoid, before they start 
; to school this year," Dr. Cox said.

Because of the fact that author- 
{ tty of school board* to pass such

HEREFORD CATTLE
For Sale at Auction

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
MUNDAY SALES RING

There will be offered at auction on Tues
day. October 1, by the R AAR  .ANCH of King 
Ct/urgy, Texas, ten head of Hereford bulls, 
twos and threes in age. all guaranteed by the 
fenefc to be pure Hereford blood, from regis
tered caws and bulls, and the majority of them 
regieterwd already.

Thaae bulls are just exactly the right ag< 
fbr a  life o f use. They are thoroughly used 
to living an pasture lands, wheat fields or 
stalk field.«, are gentle and can be fed at the 
lat or ham. They will not “ blow up” like a 

hull, because they have lived all 
hva* under pasture conditions.

They are not going to be cheap, but they 
are going to be reasonably priced far below 
what the “ show' bulls bring at auction. How
ever, they are in good flesh, are a good weight, 
and even on the market would not be “ cheap” 
bulls. I f  you want good ones, ready for stock 
farm or ranch use, come to our Tuesday, Oct. 
1 sale and you will not be disappointed in these 
cattle.

All these bulls carry the customary live
stock producer's guarantee that they are with
out damage or blemish.

Gome to this sale and see these bulls 
they might be just what you want.

M unday Sedes R ing
Munday, Texas

regulation* hus been upheld by the 
courts, the Texas State Depart
ment of Health ’wishes to recom
mend that the various school 
boards adopt *uch regulation*, 
taking further into consideration 
that such action on their part may 
mean the difference between a 
successful school year and pro
longed illness, failure in classvvork, 
or death.

It is desirable that parents take j 
children to the family physician 
for a physic ia I examination before 
school opens. Such examination* 
are valuable in determining the 
readiness o f the ehlld for learning.
A child suffering from defect* is 
carrying an extra load, and when 
the weight of school problems is 
added, he ma> iieconte ill, develop 
serious bad habit*, or respond with 
character or emotional upsets. Such 
examinations, when reported to the 
school, enable the school to adjust 

I the curriculum to the needs o f the 
l child and thu* minimumize the pos- 
' sibility o f failure with its attend- | 
ant inferiority complexes.

I'arent-t e a e h e r organizations,
\ the public health personnel, and 
local medical organization* art ! 
strongly in favor of pre-school ex
amination* and  vaccination. In i 
this campaign against unnecessary ( 
death and disease among the school 
children o f Texas, the State Health , 
Department lends is full support. I 

----- -----------------
I0.0WI W HEAT FARMER.»

\KK GUARANTEED
H \IIVESTS IN 1941

More than 10.000 Texas wheat 
j farmer* are certain to harvest a 
' crop in 1941.

For that many producers signed 
their applications for all-risk 

. wheat crop insurance before the 
August 31 deadline, insuring their 
crop« «gainst drought, wind, hail 
and all other unavoidable hazards.

Although the number of pro
ducer* insuring their 1941 crops 

; wa* slightly less than took out in
surance on the current crop, the 
total coverage in bushels and acres ( 
will be equal, and possibly sur
pass, the coverage for this year, 
E. R. Duke, state crop insurance 
supervisor with headquarter* at 
Amarillo, Texas, reports. No com
pilation is available yet on the 1941 
total coverage.

Meanwhile, indemnity payments 
on the 1940 insurance contracts are 
practicaly complete, the superv is -1 
or said, with 5,314 claims, amount- i 
ing to 1,647,238 bushels, approved 
fo r payment to insured producer*.

LEAVE FOR SCHOOL
Mr*. W. W. McCarty and family 

went to Luhbork last Sunday, 
where Mias Collene McCarty en
tered Texas Tech for the school 
year. Mrs. McCarty went on to 
Itenver City where she visited with 
her aon-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ruaaall.

Mr. and Mr*. [Km Ferris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were
visitors in Wichita Full« last Sat
urday.

RODEOisvL
SEPT. 20-21— AN OPEN SHOW

$71.) Special Frizes Plus All Entry Fees 
S7.) Saddle— Cowgirl Sponsor Tontest

S P E C I A L T I E S
C. E. Hipp &  Co,.Jack Amlung Orchestra 
Pre-Rodeo Dances Cowhand Dances 

Tj ick Roping and Clown Acts

R O D E O  C O N T E S T S
Featuring Red Lyon’s Bucking Stock 

Open Calf Roping Steer Bulldogging 
I)rug Store Calf Roping Steer Riding 
Brone Riding Amateur Calf Roping 

Amateur W ild Cow Milking 
Sponsored By—

¡[umilisi
Graham. . .  Sept. 17-18-19-20-21

I H E

YcLOU are the one most inter
ested in security for your old 
age, which is second only to 
death in certainty.

Your pockctbook is a fine 
friend until it becomes empty. 
Why not guarantee that fu
ture independence and happi
ness by small Life Insurance 
payments during your produc
tive years?

When retirement day catches 
up with you, the incoming 
checks will put smiles on the 
YOU who is secure.

A  Southwestern Life Retire
ment Income Policy will pro
tect your family as you save

,,,assd guarantee old age se
curity far you.

See the Southwestern Life 
Man and learn how easily this 
happiness may be owned.

t t  « D o s i m i ,  r m i D i s t  ■

_ siasela #67,189,220
•  M O N E  O D I C I  .  D A L L A S

U fa  insurance in Force $360,768,441

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

MRS. BESS C  NEFF
Munday Representative
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

$80,000 in livestock prixes will be 
be offered.

When I wee *  little boy in a little 
town, wagons loaded with logs ua«*d 
to come to the mills. Their cargo 
discharged, th e  empty wagons 
would start buck to the woods, and I 
as the big horses plodded along in 
the white dust of the street, a lad 
tould climb on the end of coupling 
^vle and ride a* long as he wish- I 
ed. However, the farther you ; 
lode, the further you had to walk 
back. Life is that way.

Much was written during the 
pa.-t summer, concerning the Gold
en Gate Kxposition in San Fran- I 
cisco and the World's Fair in 'New 
York but we should not in gazing ! 
at distant, green pastures over
look our own exposition.

The State Fair of Texas is not 
only the largest in the field of , 

i state expositions but, utilizing the 
grand array of structures erected 
for the Texas Centennial and the 
I'an-American fairs, is worthy of 
mention in the same breath with 
the New York and San Francisco 
ones and it is right at our doors, 
not half a continent away.

The buildings and grounds in 
Pallas represent more than $15,- 
000,000. That the people of Texas 
appreciate their own fair is shown 
by the fact than an all-time record 
in the 51-year history o f the ex
position was set last year when 
1.0:16,708 persons passed through 
the turnstiles.

Old jokes:
Judge— Guilty or not guilty?
Prisoner— Ain't that what we 

got the jury for?
And the one about the old man 

who says, "M y boy John writes 
that he has been sent to the legis
lature but he doesn’t say what for."

Speaking again of the State Fair 
—glittering, fast-moving enter

tainment will be given. The Mex
ican Police Tipiea Orchestra will 
provide free concerts daily; the 
Queen of Queens pageant (viewed 
last year by 40,000) will be a free 
attraction on opening day; “ Amer
icana,”  hugh outdoor revue, will be 
presented twice nightly on the 300- 
foot stage in front of the grand
stand, starring well-known screen, 
stage and radio personalities. In
cidentally, the finale will be a spec
tacular fireworks display.

And one the Midway there will 
be “ the Streets of Shanghai," two 
girls whose combined weight is 
1,416 pounds, “ French Casino," 
“ Beautiful Hawaii”  with Princess 
Alohoa and her hula girls, the In
ternational Midgets a n d  many 
breath-taking rides. You’ll see Tex
as and Texans on parade at th.- 
State Fair, October 5-20.

Even cotton gins are going 
stream-lined in their business ap
peal. Judge Ralph Yarbrough, 
back from a vacation, reports see
ing this sign on an Arkansas gin: 
“ Trading here is like making love 
to a widow; you can’t overdo it.”

Loan Cotton Classing Offices Set Up
/. * 0

tfti
COTTO*

J  TO LVMMOCK
4. TO
5. TO 
A TO TSXAAKAMA 
7. TO SMMVtPOtrr 
I T O M I  MAMO 
9. TO AUSTIN 
tO HOUSTON-(¡Al

4. A fter sealing, the title o f the 
sampler must be stamped over the 
sealed edges o f the wrapper, the
initials o f the sampler must be 
written over the sealed edges of 
the wrapper with an indelible pen
cil or ink, und the number o f the 
»ample must be written plainly on 
the wrapper with an indelible pen
cil or ink.

6. After such samples have been 
drawn, the bales must be identified 
to correspond with such samples.

October 7-12 
Dates Set For 

Abilene Fair

In adidtion to playing for 
Palomino show each afternoon
night of October 7, 8 and 0, the 
band will stage an elaborate free
show of its own the last three 
afternoons before the grandstand 

And what does not come free 
will be available at modest prices.

LOCALS

Chas, and Collina 
mlamin w en  bee 

here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. D. E. H eU er'
ed in Fort Worth 
where they met their 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mia. ]
Holder o f Crockett, for a vialL

All cotton placed ai.der the «940 
Commodity Credit Corporation will 
be classified uniformly by Agricul
tural Marketing Service offices. 
Samples will be shipped to the cen
tral offices in each of the zones

indicated on this map. Information 
concerning the loan is available 
from county agents or the county 
offiee.-i of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

A  few days ago your columnist 
strolled around the grounds where 
crews were putting things in read
iness for the opening on October 
5. Looking at the double row of 
great exhibit halls with the long 
pool between, one could visualize 
the scene that soon would come 
into existence under the star- 
spangled Texas sky -silver foun
tains, thousands of many-colored 
lights, throngs slowly shuffling 
past the giant murals, the dull hum 
of voices, the throb of music in the 
distance, and the pungent odor of 
mustard-smeared hot dogs.

Many educational feutures have 
been arranged -an exhibit from 
Mexico, historical, archaelugical 
and handicrafts; a citrus display 
from the tropical Lower Rio Grande 
Valley; an exhibit from the Fruit 
Belt o f Cherokee, Panola, Nacog
doches, Rusk and Shelby counties; 
a hobby show; an Irish potato 
exhibit from the Panhandle; and 
the National Hereford Show with 
$25,000 in premiums. The Texas 
Jersey Cattle Club is planning a 
“ bigger and better show.”  In all,

Dr. Frank C. Scott

Specialist on Diseases and 
Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas— Office in 

Berry Drug Store

PH ILL-U P W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasoline and Oils 

“Hie worlds finest 'fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing—  
I-ee T ire» and Tubes

Edwards *66’ Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

Another reader (who din’t sign 
his name) sends in this one, seen 
in a tavern: “ You don’t have to be 
crazy to tend bar, Sut it helps a 
lot.”

The porter at the Connellee 
Hotel in Eastland, announcing a 
bus, has a chant: “ All aboard for 
Cisco, Hico, Waco, any-plare-you- 
wanna-go.”

SLEEPING ON SURPLUSES
More than 1,158,870 farm fami

lies in the nation, 191,990 of them 
in Texas, have lieen selected by 
county agricultural conservation 
committeemen as eligible to receive 
surplus cotton and ticking to make 
a mattress for home use. Nearly 
300,000 low-income families in the 
counrty and 64.832 in Texas al
ready have completed their mat- 
resses, according to Mildred Hor
ton, vice director and state home 
demonstration agent o f the A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

Under the cotton mattress dem
onstration program la-gun in March 
o f this year, the Suprlus Market
ing Administration allotted 100,000 
bales o f surplus cotton to low in
come families on a basis of 50 
pounds plus ticking to each family. 
County extension agents have di
rected the program with the help 
o f local volunteer helpers, and the 
mattresses are made at community 
work centers. Texas ha.« 2.200 
such centers.

Nearly 500 counties in 17 state- 
are now at work under the r.iat- 
tre-s program with 500 other 
counties getting their organization 
under way. Texas has 226 coun
ties participating in the iprogram, 
with 140 mattresses currently, 
Miss Horton reports.

Demonstration work centers have 
been set up in more than 12.000 
communities, and more than 58,000 
farm men and women and older 
boys and girls have accepted re
sponsibilities in getting the pro
gram under way in their communi
ties. Volunteer leaders in Texas 
aggregate 25,047 with 17,053 of 
them women and 7,994 of them 
men.

Reports from the various states 
submitted to the Department of 
Agriculture indicate that as a re
sult o f these demonstrations there 
are many people who are encour
aged to go home and make or reno
vate other mattresses.

A Mani Ad In The limes Pays

TELEPHONE
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ieMuch Cotton to be Handed Under tin 
Munday-Sevmour On»: Variety Program

Between 7 thou*a:><2 and 10 
thousand bales o f cotton » i l l  1« 
handled this year under the Mun- 
day-S«-ymour one-variety cotton 
program, it was announced this 
week by Henry W. Spielmat^ as
sociate marketing specialist.

The following inatructior.i to 
ginners and instructions o f pre-s 
t»ox sampling o f cotton gives some 
idea of the manner in which this 
one-variety cotton will :«*- ha-.died:

1. It will be necessary for the 
ginner to use a -pei-ia! teg o'. h 
bale ginned for this program. The 
classification secured through th* 
correct use of this tag i* acceptable 
for the loan as well as tor the One- 
Variety Cotton Improvement I ’ro- 
gram. For the gins which par*u i- 
pate in this program, free c.a sifi- 
cation can Ik- secured only l j  the 
correct use o f this tag. The i arn- 
ples from bales correctly t«,--ii« I 
will be classed in Munday. Free 
classing service may Ik- secured 
at those gins which do not partici
pate in the program by sending the 
samples to lbellas for the regular 
Smith-Doxvy Form 1 Cia«- ' «  .i- 
tion memorandum.

2. The ginner is rexiu.rt*. to u- e 
cotton bagging on all bales *hi< h 
are accepted in this Program. 
Bales must not be eat for - a i.pies.

Samples must be drawn accord
ing to the Official Instruction.- for 
sampling cotton, a copy of which ■ 
enclosed. Approved Sampi« r sta." i s 
ink pads, sample bags, bale .list.try 
-heets, will Ik- furnished by th« lb - 
partnu lit o f Arkrulture and tie  
ginner must furnisn the wtupping 
paper and sealing tape tor the 
samples and a bulletin board for 
furnishing price information at the 
gin.

4. The ginner will deliver the 
samples to the classing office at 
Munday in a:iy manner he choose«. 
On the bale listing sheets, hi wif! 
indicate what the farmer wants 
done with his bale; for example, 
he will write in the “ Remark»" 
column "sell through Program," 
“ put in loan,”  or “ hold.”  F.-r th »  e 
bales that an- sold, the ginner may 
receive the checks for th« farm*-r 
or the clieck- will be sent accord
ing to other written instructions. 
For those bale» going into tin- 
loan, the Form MD-4 classification 
memorandum will be sent to the 
agency handling the loan paper» 
designated by the ginner.

A postal ca:d giving the classi
fication of «-ach sampl* received 1 / 
t'-e classing office will Ik- mailed to 
the farmer whose name aippi-ar- « n 
the reverse side of the card. Cojiiea 
o f this classification will be r« 
tained by the classing off ce for 
disposal as indicated under para
graph 4 above.

6. In the near future a rej reset - 
tative «»f the Department will vi- 
the gin to explain the exact opera
tion o f the program.

7. Those qualities wiu«h ar* el - 
gible for purchase anile- the pr-> 
gram are: white cotton, low mi«f- 
dling or better, spotted cotton, 
middling or better in grad.-, lb  16 
inch or longer staple length, and 
No. 1 or No. 2 preparation. The 
bales must weigh between 40») ai d 
565 pounds net weight. Tan for 
cotton lugging is 14 pounds.

For his extra services the giant r 
will receive 75c per bale for Cotton 
from hia gin which is ipurchand 
under the. program. This 7fk is 
for the following service*: for 
proper ginning and furnishing bul
letin board 50c per bale; for tak
ing proper press box sample 10c 
per bale; and for tagging and ider 
tifying -16c per bale.

Official Instructions for Sampling
O

1. Samples from each bale must 
be drawn from at least two places 
in the bale from the gin prana be» 
during the time o f ginning Such 
sample* moat be .drarwn in haU aa 
formed by the gin condeniier.

iicli bats as drawn must bo 
sLtk»-«l carefully one upon the eth
os until a sufficient quantity of 
cot bn  lias been taken, excluding 
ti ¡minings, to form two samples of 
id -i 1« •; than six ounces each. The 
*tc.iked oats must then be divided 
so >i* to form two comparable 
suinple-i. Each sample then must 
( k< identified by placing tag« 
therein; ami be tightly rolled so as 
conserve the layers of the bats, 
ami trimmed.

» »Uter being trimmed, each 
sample must b<- unrolled at least 

is in« lie» and the narrow edge of

Abilene, Texas. Regardless of 
your ta«te, you’ ll find your enter
tainment at the West Texas Fair 
Oct. 7-12!

Two complete new programs 
have been arranged, one for each \ 
half week o f the exposition. They I 
are designed to appeal to both i 
young and old Fair goers.

I’robably the top attraction for j 
the older patrons will be the square 
dance, scheduled for the first three j 
nights at the Supper Club.

Of general interest to all age-, j 
and both urban and rural resi
dents, will be the Second Annual 
Texas Falomino Association Horae 
Show, Octolier 7, 8 and 9. And it' 
fr«-e!

Moving in on Thursday . October 
10, for the last three days stand 
will lie the splendorous Cavalcade 
of Stars, playing laith night grand 
stand revues and Sup|ier Club 
floorshuws and dancing.

The cavalcade features Johnny 
(Scat) Davis and his orchestra; 
Dixie Dunbar, of movie and Broad
way fame, with her Rhythmaires; 
Bob tXeller, ventriloquist and hi» 
impish dummy, Reggie; Holla and 
Verna Pickert, sti't «lancing ait- 
ists; Bud Hughes, canine act and 
magic; and Dorothy Byton’s 12 
beautiful dancing girls.

Here for the entire week will la
the Max Goodman Wonder Shows,

HIKTH ANN<>UNCKMKNT 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Albus are th«- 

parents o f a baby daughter, born ' 
last Friday at the family home in 
the Rhineland community. Both 
mother and «laughter are reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. G. R. Eiland visit- 
led in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Eiland of Lamesa over the week 
end.

Mrs. T. J. Partridge o f the t o 
set community is visiting Mr. tmf 
Mrs. Itip Davenport in Dallas tiki-
week.

ENTERS HARMN-KIMMONB
Mias Margaret Tiner, dsugkta.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner, 
last Saturday for Abilene, 
she entered Hardin-Simmona Uni
versity for the school year.

M r. and M rs. S. C. Araeen and 
family of Denver City were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sied Waheed of Munday.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Bland of
Benjamin were visitors here lust 
Sunday.

Deaton Moorhousc of Ardmore, 
Okla., visited friends and relatives 
in the county several days last 
w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster of 
Rule visited in the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Douglas one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henry 
sons o f Floydada visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker one day last
week. They were enroute to Kerr-
ville, where one of the boys ertew-
ed school.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Longhotha» 

ami baby of Guymon, Okla., visited 
Mrs. Longbotham's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Dingus over the 
week end. Mrs. Dingus, who ha 
been visiting them for two weak: 
returned to Munday with then 
Another daughter, Mias Maxi 
Dingus, of Wichita Falls, spent th 
week end in the Dingus home

G. F. Mullino o f Haskell woe a
business visitor here last Monday

a piece of wrapping paper inserted furnishing «-arnival and midway at- 
ther« in; and then it must lie tightly ; tractions.
h llc l in such paper and scaled i Likewise a full-week will be the
with K1»") paste in surh u manner 
that it -annot be opened or sub- 
,-:tifnle«l for without breaking the

world famous Haniin-Siimnona
University Cowboy 
colorful music and

Hand, with its 
s'.KH-ialty acts.

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOHS ..  M ULES

Oar Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryV.

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
L it* ol buyers are on hand to give highest market price* fer 
your livest.t-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UN H E* 
FORT YVOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL WHITE. A

*  THRILLING N IW
BIGNESS

m  A U  NAJOR DIMENSIONS

★  DASHING NEW 
"A1IST0STYLE”  DESIGN

EMTM CONCEALED SAFETY-STIFS 
AT EACH DOOR

*  DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
O N  A ll  MODELS

WITH BALANCED SfRINGINO 
FRONT AND REAR ANO 

MMCROVEO SMOCK F t OOF STEERINO

«  ORIGINAL VACUUM - 
POWER SHIFT EXTM MSI

MALT AS ONLY CHEVROLET
•onos nr

It's a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . • • 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation Bigger in all 
major dimansions both inside and out . .  • with 
3' longer wheelbase and 3-couple roominess 
In all sedan models ^  With dashing new 
"Arlstostylo" design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style 
for the new year ^  With a mighty 90-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head "Victory" Engina that lifts 
performance and lowers costs -fr It's the new 
low-price leader by the builder of leaders 
• . . CHEVROLET • • • holder of first place in 
motor car sales for 9 out of the last 10 years!

CHEVROLET̂ theLEAMR

*  NEW  LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LO N G ER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER B 0 D B
WITH « DRAFT VENTILAT

★  9 0 -H .P . Y A LV E 4 R - 
HEAD "VIC TORY’

*  SAFE-T-SPIOAl 
H YD R A U LK  B R A K E

r  i
1119 COffft

CrCfyr
MOORE CHEVROLET

A

•#4TT
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So les  Being 
Installed For

Auction Barn
Sale Tuesday Lighter 

Tiran Week Earlier

totin ' Kr#s>.. operators of the 
4uudax Livestock Comnus.-ion 4’o., 

week that .scales will 
me caauttoi at the auction barn by 
j«x t  week, *o selleis may weigh 
Amu- cattle and hop.« each week. 

■Mar delay prevented the scales 
MHO* i as tailed for the .sale last 

Tut-.sdav
A  lighter run af cattle and hogs 

•ere reported for Tuesday's sale. 
»ftiitiug1. cattle sold ibout teady 
•itft what they were a week carlo 
prie«» being well in line with mar- 
■*fct prves Hog- also sold to 
awehers at prices well in line with 
the major markets.

Same o f the prices paid were: 
f*a«Ml beef bulls. Hki to <80; Jersey 
.twtifbcr-balls. $_>i to *40; fat cow-. 
Mo tii Sdn butcher cow«, <37.59 to 
9CLM) far yearlings. to
H ’ijto .  id*.!*i w-ai .•!«.- <2 i<>

calves, <20 to 127.50; runny calves, 
<12.50 to *20.

Several good Jersey cows with 
calves were sold arid brought from
$20 to <50 a .pair.

Sellers included ( ’. K. Klliott, A.
1 Moore, Henry Jones, W. K. Mitch
ell, K. R. Lowe, l*. R. Willingham,
J. 1). Shirley, J. L. White, J. W. 
Henderson, C. I*. Baker, Will Her
ring, J. T. Voss, Jno. Bowden, 1 
F. Parks, A. Rutledge, Otis Simp
son, IVlmar Hill, J. K. Melton, 
Munday; J. (i. Hudson, John Ku 
luma, R. F. McGuire. Benjamin; A. 
W. Adkins, J. W. Adkins. W. S. 
'¡Tinsley, Rochester; \. .1- Peek. 
Van Thornton, tioree; Jack Rut 1 iST. 
Haskell; Perry Woods, Seymour; 
t ’lyd. May .aid. John Alex May- 

■ th-id, J. t'. Dunam, K. E. Teaff, K.
M. Stanfield, Weirert; l.ewi- Hes-
ter, K:mx City; K. E MeCumbe-s,
Wirusboro; 1 S. Furrh, Stamford;
R. 1. Dickey, J. C. Allison, Rule;
J M Bradlx-ny . K i .x City; 0. P.
Hall, Olritv; O R. Miller, J O.
Cure. O A. ll.-i i* . Gilliland.

Buyer* were Vernon Packing
Co., R. .1. JonhHi, Y* non; W S.
White. Jr., Sentinel. Okla.; C C.
Brother*. Shawrock. S. P. Swell*.
John Brown, Padwc.th; C. K. El

R. Mi

'¿ / '/ " " / / A

S i Texas Yami

1U lbs 19c-pk 2-k 3 5 c
B a n a n a s

1 f 1> \ 1* i\  \ p  E S  Ï
¡T,.' 1 5 c 5 c

Onions i * .  i.i... 3 ■ 1 0 c
Coffee - . ,  1 5 c
Popped Wheat 3 2 5 c
Chuckwagon Runs 3 . 2 5 c
Dry Salt Bacon - ul«* H 1 2 h c
Tomatoes 4 ; -  2 5 c  i
B room s. . 2 o c  ‘
Prepared Mustard t fir Iq‘ ^  V O  1

Bologna ... - . . . 1 0 c  j
Ketchup 1 Of* §

JL W  V  b

Pinto Beans 1 0 4 9  c j
Sc- ( ropSOKCIIIM

r*»r \ aiWiM

F L O U  R

5 9 c  ‘I1 S O î 75c

l
C. H. Keck Food Store

R A Y M O N D  S T A T E ,  M i r r .

Bros., !
Louis

II, Lee 
Knox

M E

City; lYrry Woods, Seymour; O. R- 
Miller, Gilliland; Grady Hudson, 
Benjamin; Clyde Mayfield. Wein- 
ert; J. C. Allison, Rule; O. P. Hall, 
Olney; Freddie McDaniel. Archer 
City; Melton Bros., Clay Kim
brough, J. 1,. O'Neal, Haskell; W. 
E. Robinson, Eugene Marak, J. C. 
Klliott, Cody West, V. J. Peek, 1.. 
Pierce, Clyde Patton, Goree; J. W 
Trainham, John .Morris, Ernest 
Kinmbrugh, Vera; Walt W iliams, 
(>, F. Bynum.

F o u r t e e n  S t u d e n t s  

O f  R h i n e l a n d  M a k e  

M o n t h  H o n o r  R o l l

Fourteen students of the Rhine
land schol made the honor roll for 
the first month of school, accord
ing to an announcement made 
V\ * dnesday. The Rhineland school 
will close Friday foi the cotton 
piloting season.

Honor students are. Senior class, 
llencva Wilde and Genevieve Her- 1 
ring; Junior class. Rixselia Loran, | 
Albert Brown, T. J. Herman, Flo- j 
rine Decker and There« a Andrae; j 
Sophomores, Bi*rnardine Homer 
and Mildred Stengel; Freshmen, 
Albert Andrae; Seventh grade,
( harlot Albu.«, Roscmaty Claus. I 
(Teo Herrin? and Rose illri,. Kuril-

St i:d Security
Representative To 

R e  l i  e r e  S e n t *  2 t

: I C lR V l \A TO
SWIM LAKE K IM P

GOES r o T S C . W

; c vs

»V »  9 9*9 t *

1 U S E D  C A R S*
%

Ì Bought and Sold
:e o u r  i )  ( ; ( »

see
d a r

new 1941 Plynu 
now on display.

JC P : Del

' M atch for the announcement date of the new 1941 
F L U ! )  D R U  E  D O P E E ! !

Special prices on Goodyear Tires and Tubes. 1 et’s trade 
. . .  terms, if desired, to suit you.

. .  . Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer . . .

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

Munday N.F1.A. 
Names Officers At 

Recent Meet
Loans of Association 

Total More Than 
Million Dollars

The annual .«toekholers meeting 
of the Munday Xa miai Farm Ixian,
.Association was held in the Roxy 
Theatre on Tuesday. September 10, 
at 2:00 with «bout 200 present. Of 
Dm- I'.irVibcr, 845 « {  c stockholders 
in til. association ami participated 
it : ; el.-ctiun nf d et.us for th? 
anting year.

P W Maple:, tierce ami W. 
A. Baker o f -Munday were tinani-
niously elected a dire-tors for a 
three-year period, a id -hare their 
responsibilities with G. U. Kilami 
president; A. J. ISa-.ta, vice tpres- 
.1 d Jotiii B. R< John Ed
Jonc« w II continue to serve as sec
retary.

I b.- Munday N'.F I V showed to
".ate ■ • 'i mite a 'it- for the last 
y . ir . and now 1 J.s.'i Federal

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Treat Seed Wheat
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inL, Sickness 
i!;';’ îutr in Counts

PaUfir ■ in the Knox county 
hospital at Knox City this week 
include: Mrs. W. 4". Goodrich and 
baby son. Knox City; Mrs. K. ,S. 
Allen, Vera; Clarence Webb, Ro- 
choater; Mr.-. L. C. Nance. (¡oim>; 
Billy Charles Whitaker, Woodson; 
Mrs. VV. C Tanner. Rule; Mrs.
!.. Pruitt. Munday; Mr.,. A. It. 
Patton, Wen,-it; Mr«. W. H. Led- 
betti r. tioree; Willard Bauman, 
Munday . Donald Lamond, Jacks- 
boro; Mr- V. 41 (¡lidewell ami 
baby daughter, T ruscott ; Terrell 
Kmmai , Jr., Rule.

I ’ ismii tls were A. H. Juiigmau. 
Knox City Mrs ( ’has. Winchester, 
Rocht te; . Mr«. Burris Teaff and 
baby .son, Knox City; Mrs. W. J. 
h as;, i Munday ; M 41. N’ ix, Mun
day; Mr I P Woodall and baby 
daugh;. :. Knox City; Mr« K. It. 
Cray, Abiler : Miss Louise Hick«, 
Rule Mr.- Tip Albus, Munday; 
Mrs. F Q. Warren, Kno\ City

» 4 *

BIRTH «
Boni ,n . . .
Mr. sui Ml.-. L. P. Urn .ill, of 

Knox City a daughte:.
Mr. and Mr- A (i. t, ulewi II. of 

Truscott, daughter

Donald Hobert and Hal Pendle
ton left Tuesday morning for A 
and M. College to entei school. 
Mr*. H. A Pendleton took them a« 
far ,i- Farmersvil! , i d - \ ; ¡ting 
her sister there.

With wheat sowing soon to 1»’ 
here, farmers should make prepa
rations now to get their seed 
wheat ready. It should be treated 
with improved Ceresan or copper 
carbonate to prevent smut. Two 
ounces per bushel, well mixed will 
control stinking smut of wheat.

There was some damage to 
wheat in Knox county during the 
past year, and unless it is prevent
ed the smut damage may become 
worse this year. The treatments 
cost so little that farmers cannot 
afford to take the risk, stated Coun
ty A i ent W W. Rice.

Farmers attention is again call
ed to wheat varieties. The wheat 
millers of Texas have raised some 
serious objections to the beardless 
varieties of wheat and the early 
varieties of blackhull. The millers 
ri port that flour made from these 
varieties of wheat have very poor 
baking qualities. Bread made from 
it tends to be heavy and will not 
rise properly, Millers prefer Tur
key red, tenmarq, kanred and 
blackhull. Farmers in buying seed 
wheat shuld give the above wheat 
varieties careful consideration. 
Most varieties o f wheat have very 
similar yield when compared over 
a fivi*- or ten-year period, ¿some 
very unsubstantial statements have 
been made regarding y ields of cer
tain varieties o f blackhull wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander and 
daughter of the Lorn* Star com
munity were in town Saturday,
shopping.

Miss Ytelta Webb o f Vernon was 
a guest of her sister, Miss Bern»
Doris Webb o f Munday, several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan of 
Spur visited Mrs. Etta Webb sev
eral days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Farmer and 
i «on of Seymour spent last Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Lawson.

-------------- — •

i Mi.«« /.ell Spann left last Sunday 
for Denton, where she entered 1 
iS.C.W., for her freshman year 
Her father, John C. Spann, took 
her to Denton.

Weather Report f
Weather re|K>rt for week ending 

September 18, as recorded and com
piled by H P Hill, Munday, U. S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.
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Sept. 12

LOW 
1010 19Í1Í)
63 73

HIGH . 
1040
86 9 3 ^

Sept. l.’l Cl 69 91 07
Supt. 14 (11 70 05 06
Supt. 15 C7 70 ’hi <
Supt. 10 (it 65 03 07
Sept. 17 C4> r>8 05 03
Sept. 18 C;i 66 92 02
Rainfall to dati• this year, 17.4 >

inches.
Rainfall to t hi - 

15.11 inches.
date last year.

I.
aitimi

bit «ine.

( urt 
Tu.«

< Al I ; BEING I IS  I I I I
FOR H\\G> DIM A>,

Dr. F. Layton, with the Do- 
nvlineut o f Agriculture, has been 
n Kn x eounty the past week, t. 
eating dairy eattle for Bang’.- di.« 

'ase Any farmer who ha« not had 
his cattle tested may leave hi.« 
name at the county agents office 
for this .service.

M r- B iff ('. Neff and daughter. 
Miss | ueille, were busine-- x ,- B o r 

in Dalla, last Saturday.

E. W. Harrell was a business 
visitor in Haskell las’ Tuesday 
afternoon

Coup Treasurer Bob Bui ton of 
Benjamin wa- t busine.-- visitor 
here Tuesday.

R i c e  D i s m v s i m r

W i r  i n t i  o f  I l o m e s

County A l; -nt Walter Rice has 
held meeting.« at the Knox City, 
Sunset, Munday and 4¡oree schools 
the past week. Wiring of houses 
under the R.K.A. has been the 
subject o f these meetings.

A hou-e must be correctly wired 
and p;rs«ed by an authorized in
spector before the electricity is 
turned on in the community. Plans 
and «n  eificati.nu« for w iring houses 
may be -eeured from the Municipal 
Light Plant office in Seymour.

Jack Williams, who has !>een vi«- 
iting hi« parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
V. Williams, for some three weeks, 
has returned to College Station, 
where he entered A. and M. Col
lege for another year.

IT PANS TO ADVERTISE

Farms for Salt*
2110 acres, 10 in pasture, balance 

in cultivation, good tight land.
308 acres, 200 pasture, balance 

in cultivation. Good tight 
land.

SOO acres, 150 in pasture, bal
ance in cultivation. Good tight 
land.

210 acres, 80 in pasture, balance 
in cultivation. Good tight land.

1200 acres, about half in pas
ture, balance in cultivation 
Good small ranch. Well lo
cated.

J.C. BURDEN
First National Bank Bldg.
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No Rol« pkApples 
Onion Sets »'.T'

3 5 c  Lettuce
i, i 5̂* ï !  î.*

ex. large loxiil-

small
cans

1 0 c
2 5 c

F \ Y W 11 A T  
Y O L  D R A W I ..OUR SALE

If you need flour in the next few days come in and draw a 
number; the number on the card determining* what you pay 
for the flour. No number in the box over regular price of 
the Hour, and they run as low as 10c on a 48 lb. sack and -r>c 
on a 24 lb. sack, so it ( ANN* >T C< >ST YOU MORE T H A N  
REGULAR PRICE!!

rt OFTASILK ( ’AKK H O I R . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 2 4 c
'.'inrh Style

Beans 3  ... 2 5 c Honey 10 Ih* EX. „ 85c
5 II*« KX. 15c

—  A« Is»ng as Slock Lasts—

Bit w U
d An“o

on,| 
ftö f -vf

It- Mil i ford

1
J

Mr-. Willie T  J lines o f Blamor- ' 
rhea. T e - W a  t. r Ma4*e_v of San 
I Msg.., Calif M •«. Ralph Buying I 
ton o f J»l, \ . V Mexico, and Mr- j 
Homer Jh-olett o f El Paso, nre i 
gric-its in the horn* o f Mr and ; 
Mr- J \J is-, i Walter Mu ■ »«-v. 
who has recently completed his 
.’irehminary naval training, ia : 
spending a short furlough with hi* i 
brother and other relatives, before I 
hi* assignment for duty on ahip-

M L  Bird, of Abilene, district 
auperintendent o f the Community 
Natural Gas Co., was here Wed
nesday, viaiting with Don M Fer-

VEAL BEEF . . .
Picnic Hams«-». »* 1 4 c

. S t e n k s  l b  19<% Smoked Bacon «... * * th 1 5 c
(  b u c k  R o a s t  l b  I S c Üruijklu Id t > 1 #• I.ink

H i b s . .  I h  1 2 * - c Pork Sausage ib 2 3 c
PURE HOG LARD (it’s white) bulk II» 9 c

W III K I . MOST FOLKS TR ADE

I


